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speaker 'cpikez NThe nouse vill come to order. The qoase wtll

, coze ko ordmr. The 'ezbers 1i11 be ln theil aeats. T:ek .
guests in tàe balcoaies please rise to join qs in prayer.

#.- .
1he chaplain for today vi1l be the Reveren; Aichar; Kaye:

Pastor, Pleasant Grove 3aptist church of Springfield.
' . . , 7 ' ! . . , . . .
. Aeverend' :aye is a guest' of àepresenkafive dike Curran.l/

.. : j j
. , t $

'

Revefènd 'ayez NLeV us pray. noly Pathere ge tkank You' for

pertitting us to attain wisdom and discipline: ptfor

acquiring a disctplined and prudent life, doing what is
I

rigàty an; juste and ' fair. for qiving prudence to the

simplee knowledge an4 discretion to the yoqng. Lordy let

the'vlse 'listen.. an4 add to their learning. an4 let t:e

discerning geA guidance. Infinite God and Fatàer of ally

ve thank ïou tNat ve:ve been... it Nàs been plyced vil*in

the being oî aan an; vomane a deslre for asplration and

achteveuent. ïour creative work :as challenge; humanitg

for creatqresy vho vere created a little lover khan tke

angels, to buil; an4 gxpqnd. and extend hqman services to

fellov men and fello? vomany that the blessings of

convenience and comfort may be available to all. ând that

' frox this service. àqmankind may' derive a sense of

dependence and brotherhoodg community interest and concern.

Thqs seeking to exemplify the spirit of Ehrist. *ho is not .

only the Kaster buàlder of pur faith, but the frame vork of

economic right and sociai blessedness. tord, give us the

inslgàt to appreciate. our ovn talents and glfls. If the

gift is that of serving others. help us to serve thez.well,

if teacàinge do a good job of teachingy if constructione be

sincere and honest in al1 aspects of our vork. if love.

love sincerely. àe you have glven sowe admlnistrative

ability and puk them in charge of vork of others. help tàem

to take the respoasibility seriously. In the name of our

1
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sinless 'aster. âmenl '
I

Speaker Ecpike: Ilge vill be led in t:e Pledge of àllegiance by I
1

!
Ropp - et alI nI pledge allegiance to khe 'lag of t:e Bniked 1

' I
States of âmerica and to the Republic for vàie: it stands:

one 'ation under Gode ïndivislblee Mit: liberty and justice '
I
Ifor a11./ '

Speaker 'cpike: lEoll Call for âttendance. zepresentative

'arzuki, woql; you like to change tbat to present' 112 ' i
Kembers answering . to Roll Call. â quorum is present. I

!

zepresentative Iourell-l' I

Yourell: t'Yes. Thank youe dr. Speaker. I don't ha ve a keyy so . !

I'2 not recorded as being preseat-'' . '
I

Speaker Ecpike: pThe goll Call vill inGicate that Representative i

Yourell is present. Eepresentative Greiman on excused
Iabsences.l

Greizan: ''ïes. :r. Speaker. Representative Terzich anG l

Represenkative nenzy are excused on official business or ;

illness. I appreclate the record sàowing that.l'
!

Speaker 'cpikez 'Izepresentative nenry has resighed, So he vill i
I

not he excused.'' !

GrgiRan: z'lHas his rqsignation been delivered'l I

Speaker dcpikez lThe record vill indicate. zepresentative I
I

Vinsone do yoa have any excused absences?l I
!

vin.son: ''zr. xc:aster., I

Speaker icpike: ''The recor; vill indicate Eepresentative dcsaster
; I

is excused. committee Reports.n I
. i

Clerk O'Brien: HRepreseutative khitq, Chairman fro? tbe Committee
!

on Razan Servicqs. to wNich the following Bills were l
1
Ereferrei, actioh takeu April 26e 1983. reported the same

back vith the folloving recozzendationsr :Do pass% Housg .

Bills 3601. 977. 1079. an4 1139. #4o pass as amended' '

nouse àills 537, 538, 1057. and 207. #no pass Short Debate l

. . ' 2
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36th tegislative Day lpril 27. 1983 -
Calendar' nouse Bill 1337. #do pass as aœende; Consent

Calendar' House Bill 512: and #do pass Consent CalenGar'

House Bill 12q8. Representative Giglioe Chairaan fro? t:e

Committee on Cities and Villagesy to vhich the follovimg

Bills gere referred: action Mtaken âpril 26y 1983. reported

 the same back vit: the folloving recomœendationsz 'D'o '
pass' House Bil1 1148. 'do pass Short Debate: nouse Bill

1q09. 'do pass Consent calemdar' nouse Biil 1310. 'do

pass as amenied Consent Calendare :ouse 3il1 1309.

zepresqntative taurinoe Chairœan fro? the Comzittee on

Insqrancee to which the fblloving Bills were referredy

action taken àpril 26. 1983. repobted t:e same back vith

the following recommendations: #Do pass: :ouse Bills 928

and 1232. 1do pass as alended: Rouse Bills 245 and 1134.

:do pass as amended Short Debatee Bouse gill 922.

Eepresentative AicbmonG. Cbairman from t*e Committee on

âgriculture, to ghich the follovinq Bills were referred,
/

actfon taken âpril 26e.19é3y'reported the ' sawe back vith
/

the following reconzendation: #Do pass as alenGed' nouse ,

3i1ls 573 and 825. Representative Flinne Chairman from the

Comaittee on Financial Ihstitutionse to vhich the folloging

Bills were Deferred, action kaken âpril 26. 1983. reported

the same back wikh the folloving recommendations: 'Do

pass' House Bill 1313, #lnterim study calendar' House Bills

1063 and 7:6. Eepresentative Brummer, Chairnan froM tbe '

Coamittee on Public ëtilities, to vhich the falloking 3ills

ferrede action taken April 26. 1983. reported the fwere re

same back xith t:e folloving recommendations: #Do pass'

Douse Bill 1339. 'do pass as amended' House Bill 99.

'Interiz Study Calendart House Bill 100e 110e and 210.

Bepresentative Joàn Dunn, Chairaan fro? the Commitkee onl
lransportation and hotor Vehiclee to vbic: t#e following

Bills were referrede action taken April 26y 1983, reported

3
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the saae back gith the folloving recommendations: eDo pass

as amended' nouse Bills 1153 and 1305. #do pass as amended

Short nebate' noqse 5ill 1252. 4do pass consent Calendar'

House Bill 1391.1

Speaker Hcpikez HT he Gentlezen from 'ctean. Representative Eopp.

for vhat rlason do you risez''

zoppz pYeah. :r. Speakere I have a Bill v:ich I woqld like to

table because ït's already is lak nowe and I didnlt àno?

thak until after it *as introduced. Bouse Bill 1291. I'z

*he cosponsor. I ask leave of the House to table. goase

Bill 1291.1!

Speaker Kcpikez l@hat vas yoor request?ll

Qoppz '1To table House :ill 1291.11

Speaker 'epike: lllhe Gentleaen has *oved to table noqse Bill

1291. Are there any objections? Hearing no objections..

leave is granted. Bouse Bill 1291 is tabled. On the

Calendar on page 10. It is a plan of tbe Chair to try to

love throqgh Third Beading Bills: and to adjourn at 2 p.m.

for Coamittees. Soe on page 10 oï t:e Calendare under

nouse Bills Third Reading, next Bill. nonapropriation 3ills

only. nouse Bill 187. Representative currie. OuE of +he

record. House Bfll 195. Representative taurino.

zepresentative taurino. Out of the record. Eouse Bill

203. Representative olson. Reaë t:e 3il1. 8r. Clerk.l

Clerk o'Brien: 'IHouse Bill 203. a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of the znvironmental Proteclion âct. lhird

Reading of t:e Bi11.t#

Speaker Kcpike: lThe Gentlemen froz Lee. 'Hepresentative Olsone/

Olson: ''Thank you: Kr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Eoqse. I'* speaking to you today on Boqse Bill 203. vhich

deals vitb a chlorination issuee a subject tkat this

General âssembly addrease; in a like mode a couple of years

ago relative to a slall clty in aorthern Illlnoise called

11
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1''Orangeville. I bring this to your attention todayy in
1
Ib

eba lf of colnunities under 5,200: Mhom ve seek to exempt j
from t%e provisions of 3Pâ Aqle 305. vhic: causes these 1

Icommunities to chlorinate. 1:11 touch to +he 5ill first I
before I go to some sqbstantive matters. 'he 3il1 tbat I%R j
suggesting your support fore provides for up-front pnblic

hearings, and in addition to thaty a referendum by khe 1
ities, vho seek to have the exemption frol House Bill jconmun

i203. I :ave a nnmber of pettilent itemsg vhich I'; like to l

describe to you. copies of vhic: yoa have received in your

offices as of last veek. The Bill sets forth tàê

1conditions qnGer vhicb yoq are seeking to make an
1AuenGment. And we Eave in place a significank namber of '

safegqards. ke were talàing about vells properl;

constructed. not surface vater, lake vatery or river vater.

j%ells that Eave no histoçy of contanination. Sampling of
gatqr go.ing frequently to the :Pâ for tesking. Tàe BPA

approved pqblic education prograas. pqblic notice and

âearinq. and the vqry significant ite. tNat ge.re speakiag

ofy a community referendun. Xov: ve have a nqpber of 1
tàings taken from the Illinois Institute of Natural j

hich I#d like to call to your attention ghic: IResoqrcese ?
1supports our co

ntehtion. On tEe sqbject of chlorinationy 1
ît has come to our attention that it has been +he subject 1
of recent investigation to t:e fornakion of carcinogenic

byproducts forned Gqring the disinfection process. ànG i: j
is obvious that t:e public is becominq avare of the

possible damages associa ted vith consqmption of possibly

harnfql chepicals. In addition to t:aty tkere is a

sigaificaht cosk in generation to the local colauuities uho 1i

are found to find it necessary to chlorinate. ând t:e j
major components of those costs are planned installations, 1
and operationy and maintenance. Rule 305 of tàe EPA Code, i

5
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Illinois 1975. Re vent.e that as this state. vent vith six

otber states on a izplezentation of this program vkereby.

seventeen other œajor sister states: including 5ev Jersey,

<e? fork, Caiifornfae Indlanae @lsconsin: Iova, and Indiana

did no+ see fit to put this onetoas burGen on small

copmunities. In addition to thatg Eule 305 Kay not apply

to public groqnd gater supplies that bave demonstrated tàe

ability to provide that water is safe for haman j
consumption. That is a significant concern, because we are 1

1looking at a significant issue to the small commqnities of
ithe state. :ey in the General àssemblye finG it very I

convenience to mandate local government. including
!education

. to do t:ings for the convenience of state j
!

Government. Re're askirg for you to take a looke a good

look at this issue an; take that bnrden off of tbeir kacks. I
I

' IIn additlon to that, a coapte:enslble thougà non-exsauste;

reviev of t:e literature has not deœonstrated any specific
I

instances vhere a disease outbreak has resqlted 'rom a l

public water supply cease ln chlorination as a policy

decision. Ne consider that to be most significant. !
i

Illinois againg one of six states since 1975 :ad tàis

probation in place, vhich is found to be very onerous to

local government. Aaother factore chlorination of public 1

vater supplies *as gone under scrutiny in the recent past

through the presents of chlorinated hydrocarbons in

finishe; treating drfnking vater. Qhexe are some medical

concerns expressed vit: the concern on chlorination. â

book by 9r. Joseph Price. in the name ecoronaries,
ICh

olesterol. an4 Chlorine'y something ve should give soze 1
consideration to. There is a growing body of evidence that
. i
the link bekween the fornation of suspected carcinogens and

t:e process of chlorination is significant. ::e literatuze
!

suggests that the most dettimental byproducts of drinking

6
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1vater supplied chlorine disinfectio/ is càlorine. In
1

ad4ition to that. there are no major social actlons, such

as pigratione indqstrial or commqnity developments

identified as effected in any *ay by ckanging +àe existing

regulation as loug as the water... quality of vater

supplies ïeet the requited measurements of bacteria logical j
1safety. aepresentative :ichard dulcaàey vill elose. Again
1I urge you to give serioqs consi4erations to sqpportin:

nouse 3i11 203, and giving local governments the option

with which to deal with thelr o#n drinking vater. 1:11 be 1
very pleased to accept any qoestions-'l 1

speaker xcpike: lehe centlemen :as aove; for passaqe of nouse 1
!

Aill 203. On tKat questlon ls there an# diseussion? :ke !
. 1

Chair recoqnizes the Gentlemen from Cook, gepresentative 'j
1

xarzukio'' I
l
I

'arzuki: ''Thank you, :r. Speakere Iadies a2d Gentle*en of the !
I

nouse. I vould like to... I rise in support of thïs Bill. I
I

I think ites a good Bill. @hile chlorination is necessary l
Ifor many vater supplies in tàe state of Illinois

y it is not
1

necessary vhere khe water is pure. It represent tàe danger !
.

vhen yoa arbitrarily put chlorine in water. It *ay ke 1

lcancer causing, ee do not knov. #e have trade-offs that we
i

must make where Mater is not pqre. These trade-offs are !

unnecessary whqre propet testing goes on aad the systeK ts !
!good. Itls tl/e that ve stopped. Just arbitrarily aGdihg
1

chemical to everything khether lt has been proven safe or I
i

not. I vouid urge the 'embers on tbis side of the aisle to I

joia Representative Olson in gettihg this Bill ou* of t:e

House. Thank you./

Speaker dcpike: 'IThe Gentlemen from BenGelson, Represeutative

#eff on khe 3iIl.Il
I

Neff: ''Tha nk you. Nr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of tâe House. I
i

I support' thiz legislation. Qhat ke # re... :epresentative '

7
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lson is asking in thisy is togns under 5.000 population. l()
. I. ' (Q

e know khat... most of us knov that far as chlorination i
' I

is concern with tàe toothpaste and *he many other kkings we

have that ve don't need it in t:e vater. some other places

we have this pure vater that does pake a ba; taste. ânG

therefore. I think that ve definitely shoqld support it.

Because ge*ve also has been brought out here. that dhere is

some question about chlorination caqstn: cancer. ân; I

t:ink we skould take a look at it fron that Ieason alone.

Thank you.l'

Speaker :cpikqz ''âny further discussion? aepresenkative Olson to

close.l'

Olsonz l'r. Speaker, Bepresentative 'ulcahey, my Cosponsor will

close.n

Speaker Hcpikez 'RYes. The Gentleiea from %innebago:

Representative Kulcahey to close./

dulcaheyz lThank youy 'r. Speaker. :r. Speaker, and 'eabers of

the nouse, this... If you recall abolt a year anG a half or

tvo years ago: we had a siailiar :ill sefore tbis General

àsse:bly vhich passed outz vhich affected cowmunities and

it is nov lav by the vay. And it affects communities of

I.OOQ. 'his simply increases that to 5:990. Tbere is

precedent for this type of legislatlon. It has provea safe

in the past tgo years. There are all sorts of provisions

built into it as Representative olson. has pointed out. ând

the nàce feature about thàs: whicb also will go imto the 1

tute: is it does reqaire a referendu* by the coz/unity lsta
I
tinvolved

. soe tàerêfore. if therees any objection to tEat ;
!

in the local communities: of course. it can be handled :y iI

vay of referendul. It's a good piece of legislation. i
!There is precedenk for i1. ànd I voald qrqe your #ayee !

. I
vote.w :

i
;Speaker Mcpikez lThe Gentlemen :as moved for passage of Hotzse

8
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Bill 203. The question is, 'SNal1 203 pass?' âll those in

favor signify by votinq eayeêg opposed vote :no.. nave all
I

vote; vNo visk? Have a1l voted ?ho wish? 1he Clerk xill 1

take the record. On this 3il1 there are 86 eayes', 16

enos'. 5 Foting epresent'. House Bill 203. àaving received i
1t:

e Constitutional sajoritye is hmreby Geclared passed. i
I

nouse Bill 195. Aepresentative Laurino. Eead' the Bill,
- 
nupaqe. vepresentatlve 1sr- clerk.. T:e Gentlemen from

!
IDanielsw ''

Daniels: l':r. Speakery tadies an4 Gentlemen of tNe House. if you

koqld excuse Ke for one second. I#d like to introduce to

tàe Hembers of tàe nousee officials froa all over the State i
I

of Illinois from tEq Tovnship Official's âssociation. @e l
;
!Nave thez from all over Illinois

. Rbey:re all around the I
1

gallery here. Qelcome to Springfield an4 enjoy your visit. 1
%re glad to see yoq here in Springfield. Township 1ànd we

Officialsg vill you stand up2 They are a11 around us./ !
Clerk o'Brien: ''nouse Bill 195. a Bill for aa zct to amend tàe 1

Illinois 7êhicle c ode. Third Reaoing of the 3ill.'l

Speaker 'cpikez 'IThe Gentleaen froœ Cooke Representative taurino

on tse Bil1.u 1
1Laqrino: ldr. speaker, tadies aa4 Gentlemen of the nouse. aouse 1

Bill 195 has been discussed before this Body a number of

times. I've been introduclng lt for a period of about
1t

velve years. Im all that time nothing has been Gone to 1
's a sitaation t:at exists 1alleviate the problem. It

1throqghout this state an4 many statea in the entire
Ii

spectrqm of the 50. soœe of tàem have done sometàing to j
!alleviate the problem. Illinois. unfortunately has done 1
1

nothing. In t:e city of Càicagoe 505 of tàe people tàat

drive aa autoaobilee io so without insurance. I think I

that's a calamity. I think that so/et:ing zust be done. I
Inouse Bill 195 addresses the issqe very welly I believe. '

9
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It Nas trie; to systematically produce a situatioa vhere

sometàïng can be done t'o keep these people that are

irresponsible off t:e roa4s. and have t:eœ prepare

themselves to ioentily vith the rest of the population tkat 1
is responsible. It's beea before t:e coa/ittee a nunber of

times. It's been gone tbrough tbe process of a

Gehco/aittee. It heard a lot of debate eoncerning tbe

problems tNat may arise. lhis gas the best B1ll tkat could

be brought out of the Sûbcommittee pith the Secretary of '
i

Statees advice. vikh the legislatorse and With the people
1
Ithat testified to the problems that exist. I arge an eaye' 1
I
i

vote.'' 1
i

Fikez lThe Gentlewen has moved for t:e yassage of donse 5ï1l l'c
1
I

195. On that Ruestion t:e Gentlexen fro* 'acon: I
i

zepresentative 'ate.l !
!

'. Tatez ''Xes. %ould the Sponsor yield'l I
kspeaker scpikez ulndicates he g&ll yàeld

w/ I

1T
ate: 'txes. Eepresentative taurino, I can appreciake t:e work k

' !
yoq#ve done on this legislation. Can you tell me tim I

1nu/ber of uninsured Qotorist in the State of Illinois?'' !

Laurino: HI can't give you t:e exact figure bu+ I can tell you :

khat over l.0Q0y000 people in khe City of ckàcago are 1
- 1

I
uninsured. Itês a 50% problea aay be larger in the City of I

IChicago, ahd stateîide it#s over 20%./ 1
I

Tatez N:bat vould you say t:e figqre ?ou14 be âownstate lllinois, 11
and... State of Illlinois. outslde of Cooà Coaaky: the 1

number of uninsured motorist'/ 1
' jLaurinoz ê'ëeli. ites over 205 Màlch ls incredible. I think./

ITatez 'I:hat is the total nuaber of licensed motorist in j

zllinois?'l
' jLaurinoz lTNere is reallx no vay of determinïng tâat guestion. I

1There's a possibility that if you can consolidate 50th I
1

figares you are talkiag approxiaately a million an4 a kalf !

' 10
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or tvo million people that are uninsured in the state of

 TzàiDois-l '
1
j Tate: H%hat do you anticipate this legislation reducing t:e'

k . nu/ber of... hov many vould tNis reduce t:e number of
uninsured notorist on Illinois roade if this bqcomes lag'/

 Laurinoz ''kelly hopefully. we ge* cooperationy significantly ïf
you take... let's qse a random figure of 80% of two

Dillion people. foqere talking qœiàe a large number.''

Tate: Illn t:is legislation is there anythàng pertaining to

statevide rating or anything like that?''

tauriaoz ''Pardon me-''

Tate: 'lls tàere any uniformity of insœrance rates?''

taurino: ''I thihk the qeometric sitqation ih the State of

Illinois lends itself to :àe basis for people being insured

i? their conmnnities-dt

Tatqz uNhak woul; the total cost of administrative cost take to

inplenent this proqraz?''

taurino: 'Iâpproximately $300,000./

QaEe: 'I:r. speaker. to the Bill. Boase Bill 195. tadies and

Gentlemen. I think al1 of qs should be very concerned

about this issue. And I have a speciai insight that I

think is a typical ëxample of what can occuz ïn this stake.

Tvo years ago I *as hit by an uninsured aotorist in this

state. The motozist *as unlicensedv uninsured. ànd tàis

Bill lould do nothing to address t:at situatfon. :hat the

Sponsor of tàis Bill is asklng us to do, to vote for this

legislatione is to cost is... to cost Ehis state ap

œnietermined anount of adminlstrative cost uhen at t*e same

time in tbis state, ve can barely afford to pay to provide

a qqality eiucation. tbe mental healkb. and all t:e otbec

essential services ge#re talking about in this state. àndI
we uant to run up tbe cost when it vîll do nothing: vhen

'he sponsor von't even admit that he cannot give us a

' 

11
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figare on the number of uninsured motorists that tt will

redace. àn4 at the same time: every motoris: in t:e State

of Illinois wi1l have to conkinue to pay uninsured mototist

lnsurance. 0ur coste the people that are insured in this

state vill contfmee to âave to pay higher insurance coste

because of t:e qninsured notorists thak yi1l have to pay

nov under this provision. 1he unfortunate tàing about ite

it vill do nothing to address the issue of uninsqred

moforists. There is no enforce*ent capability in this

legislatton. There is high administrative cost in this

legislation. And ites a bad Bill. lt shoald be defeated.

It's a step in the door when ve say, 'Geometric ratàng

system in tàis state'. Qhat veere saying is ites going to

give us a foot in door to gige a stateyide rating. For

those of you Ladies and Gentlemen and dovnstate Illiaoise

if yoq want to 'start paying for the uniBsured motorists ïn

t'he City of Chicagoy this is a terrible beqinning. ânG I

garn you. this is a foot in the door.fe

Speaker Hcpike: ''Qhe Gentlemen from Cook. Eepresentative shaw on

tbe Bill-/

Shav: ''kill t:e Sponsor yield?''

Speaker 'cpikez @He inGicates he vill yield./

Shavz flTàis piece oî... 3i;l 195. 7ou knok I*ve been here a vety

short tile in this Housee 5ut tùis is oae of t:e most

racist pieces of legislation that Iêve seem come througà

the noqse in my four Ronths here. I think that tàis

legislation is designed at the people of Càicago, and '

especially thq black conmunlty. ànG I think this voul4

give the qnscrupqlous insurance coapanies of our state a

gun to rape aaG rob poor . people atound tàis state. I

introduced an Amendment to khis Bill a fev geeks ago

dealing vith aniform rates. dy âmendment uas defeated.

Bu+ thls legïslation also remind me of tEe gun coatrol. ke

12
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passed... tàls 304 y Passed that legfslation a fe* years

ago. Today you have Kore gqns on the street, then you dàd

before yoq passed the legislation. 'hat's yhat this

insurance Bill 195 vould do. lhat is not going to take the

uninsqred Kotorists off the street. Qe don't knov what

it's going to cost. But I say ào tàe sponsor of tàls

legislationv :e can very vell take t:e money tEe cost of

implementation of this legislation and apply to t:e little

children of oQr state in terms of thei: education. I said

then: and 1411 say nov. that this is a bad piece of

legislation. It's a ba; Bille an; I'a urging the leabers

of this Body to defeat that Billy Bill 195.*

Speaker xcpikez Nlhe Gentlemen from Kane, Representakive

Kirkland.l

Kirklandz lkill the sponsor yield?'l

speaàer 'c#ikez *:e ïndicates be vill.*

Kirklahd: *ghat prokection gill this leqislation provide that

isnet already provided by uninsured potorist coverage and

under-insured motorist coveraqe? âqainz :r. Spansor.''

Laurino: nI didn't hear the qqestion.l'

speaker ëcpike: ORepresentative Iaurinoy Representative Kirkland

is asking the question dovn front./

Laurinok 'Iokay.l

Kirkland: Nohat protection gill this legislation proviGe tàat is

not already provided by aninsqred wotorist coverage, vhich

I qnëerskand is require; in under-insure; Kotorist

coverage, and I guess I would ask if :ou knov, is tàat not

also required?/

Laurino: nBninsqred motorist coveragey is a coverage only covers

people that are driving a car an4 bave insurancq. It does

Dot cover pedestrians, it does not cover children. ând in

Chlcago ghere ve have a great problem of over 1.000.000

people t:a: are drlving cars witboqk insaranee. T:e

13
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chances of accidents occurring, in an area where these

people that have insurancm live are very high. The chances

of tkem hitting eac: otker are very probable. ànd if

you#.ve got a family of .four peoplev a œother and let's sa# 1
1three children. and another faxily of a mother and three

' !chilireny or a father and tvo càildren, they could possibly

get into an accident and maim each otàer for lifey and

1never be able to <et oat of thls debt. Theyere takihg 1
unfnsured motorist coverage ls a gamble against yourself. !

1
IVou:re paying doqble coverage for rourself to be insured

. ;
I

I think ik's about time ge take some of t:e responsibility iI
1

and everybody: vho is driving an automobile âave a i
coverage. If they don't vant to cover yoq theœselves, j
thatês fine, but have them cover at leask yoa in a 1

responsible Ranner. It's not inherent right to o#n or
!

' ivilege. ând for that purpose we 1drive a caz: it s a Pr j
I

should be able to protect tàe general pnblico'' 1
IZautinoz f'Okay. Are you saying tkat children riding in a car i
I

covered by uainsured motorist coverage are aot covereG'/ i
1

Kirklandr 'lTrue-'' 1

Speaker Kcpike: 'êTàe Gentleaen froz tooke :epresentative !

Berrios.'' !I
!Berrios: ''I uast also arise against this Bill

, because af tàe I

fazt that I've seen vhat people bave ttie; to go out and 1
:

get tnsurance. They get it, and you know vhen they put it

on payments they charge them 3:% interest on t:e payzents. I
!

ghat the Bill is actqally Going ia taking the poor avay

from driving. Bnless ge defeat this 3ill. tNey will :ave

; get iusarance. ând they vill be stra4Gle; Ito go out an
1

vith high pa yments. ànd that is v:y I'm opposed to t:is

Bill. Tbank you.n

speaàer scpikez nThe Gentleken from cook, nepresentative 4
Iairkinbine on tbe B&ll.'l
;
1.
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Birkinbinez NThank you. :r. Speakery and tadies and Gentlewen of j
i

tàe House. several good points have been :roug:t qp by j
people on both sides of tàe aisle lnvolving this Bill. lo

start off: yes.. indeede as :r. Shav indicatede it would j
indeed mandate that .everyone gets iasurance vàether they

feel that t:ey can afford it. or whether tkey feel t:ey

have anyt hing to proteck or not. Bute secondly: I think

there's a misconception in people's minds. that an accident

that might take place 'todaye in whic: there is a car

accident and no:ody is covered by iasurance can Kappen

after khis Bill becomes lawe if iadeed. it vere to beco/e
!

law. For such an accident to take place todaye you would p
i

have to have two automobiles hitting eac: other that Go not 1
have insurance. Because if jusl one driver has insurance

be bas aninsure; zotorist coverage. Iou are presently '
I

covered today against an qninsured aotorist, if you have
i

autopobile insqrance coverage. Iàe idea that so/ebody i
!

d be left totally uncovered takes place only wben you 1coul

fin; t.o people gettiûg into an accident. neither of Mkom.

have coverage. If t:is vere to becote lave +he same

sikuation could happen. If iadeedy you fin; two people %:o

eitàer aren't responsible ore franklyv cannot afford

autoKobile insurance coveragev theyfre not qoing to go out !

and get it. If they get into an accident againy both

parties vill be uncovered. ke do presently mandate

uninsured Rotorist coverage nov. such people are covered. i
pTo pqt soëetàing like this into.effect. is to follow tàe :

path of state after state wâich has ... trieG to inplement

this thinking it's a solution to a prokleR. and itês not.
t '

It beco/es a bureaucratic nightaare and simply drives up j

rates. I recompend a 'no'i vote.'l !I
Speaker dcpikel l'The îady from 'Cook. Xepresenkakive âlexander on

the 3ill.'I
;
!

1 5 , I
!
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jâle xander: ''Thank youg :r. Ckairnan. I have a laryngitis. 9111

' 1
the sponsor yieldz/

' 1l1 w 1Speaker dcplker >:e lndlcates he v .
âle xanderz HThank you. In response, Replesentative taarino: anG

you are from the Chicago area, the saye as 1. Vou said
!

that the problem. t:ere ?as perhaps 5Q% tàe Chicago i
1

popqlation uninsurgd. I will not Gebate that figure vith 1
It Possibly could be hig:er. 5qt I want to say that IX0u.

1!
I rise in opposition to this piece of legislation: because

in ay community ve pay tvo and one half percent to t:ree

and a kalf percent more insqrance coverage than any other

persons in this state. The fact that there exisks in the

Kinority neighborhoods an; the black neigbborhoods an

insurance red lininq causes persons uho are conscious of
I
1their liabilities tp pay as high as a thonsand to a

thousand tgelve hundred dollars insurance each year. ân4

with this B1ll if it passes. it only means vitb tbe red I

lininge that now existing insurance, tbat many of us g:o

yants to be responsible citizens will not be a51e to pay
I

the high cost of this coverage. Qe:re paying it nov by El
I

nontEly installuent coming out of our earnings. ând I ask

this nouse to consider this fact. an4 vote 'no' on tkis
. !

piecq of legislation.'l
I

ker Mcpike: lThe Gentlemen from Korgan. Representative lSpea
l' 
jReilly

.
'l

aeilly: ''Thank you, Br. speaker. tadies an4 Gentlemen of t:e
I

House. Somêtimes ve get in debate. an; ge talk about
I

something that's not before us. AepreseRtative Laurino àas I
done a great deal of vork on t:ïs issue. Tkls ls noti.. I

Itàis is not the original zandatory auto insurance proposal. i
i

Representative Laurinog he over the years. listened to the E
!problems, àe has tried to deaà wlth tàem. Tâis does aot... I

'
big aiuiniatrative cost tba't some 1this does not involve khe

;
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of the early proposals did. Aepresentative taurino :as I
1

yorked carefully to limit that cost. lhis does hot involve 1
1a 1ot o; the kinis of cost that gere initia l1y inlol/ed.
l

:ve dehated this lssue for a decade. T:ereere tvo si4es IMe
i

to it. ând I understand that and both sides are being
l

presented today. 0ne key tàing that you ought ko knov is
1khat in this Billg again one of tàe innoFations tàat 1
.

Representative taurino has coae up vith: in t:is Bill is a l
;

four year sanset provision. Mhat ve're saying is we've 1
Idebated it

y nobody ever co/es to a conclusiol. tet tcy it, j
let see if it significantly' reduces t:e aq/ber of uninsured 1

!
motorists as weere confident it will. If it doesuet fiae: 1

I
we'll have knovne ve:ll fin; oqt. ànd ve gi11 end t:e j

1debate once and for all, an4 qet rid of it. But ve oughk !I
Ito give it a try

. %ov everybody talks about t:e uninsuzed 1
motorist coFerage. Bverybody leaves out tEe fact that. t?o 1

. 1even qore... $200. even qmore âeductikles are not uncommon.
. 1G

o back into any district in this state. The people kkat 1
sent you here, take a poll. val: dovn tbe street, ansver 1
your phone, you.ll find one of the chieé gripes they kave. 1

1
one of the most irritating things that happens to tàem. and 1
ik bappens with embarrassing frequemcy ln tbe State of 1

I
Illinois, is to have an accident vhich ànvolves an :I

uninsared zotorist. The people that sent you here are for 1
his 80: 85, 905. Yoq may' say theyAre #r/ng, bllt yollr job It

1
is in part to represent thel, it seems to *e. I

llepresentative Laqtino presents ' us vith a gorkable I

icompropise. It does not involve a1l tàe adœlnistrative 1

cosks, of eatlier verslons. It's reasonable. It has a 1
!

sunset provision if it ioesn't vork. It expires by tts ovn '
' !

terœs. ge ought to give a try. ge ought to vote 'yes' o: 1

this good piece of legislati on àhat Aepreseutative '
!

Laurino... and :as broqght to qs. Tbank yoq.l '

17
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Speaker icpikez lThe Gentlemen fro? Grqndy. Representative

chriskensen.N !

Christensen: ldr. Speaker. I move the previous guestion.''

' jSpeaker 'cpike: HThe Gentlemen has moged the previous question.
. I

Iâl1 in favor of the dotion signify bF saying 'aye'e opposed

'noe. The 'ayes: Nave ik. the :otion carràes. j
1Aepresentative Laurino to rlose./

taerino: fltadies and Gentlemen of the nousee simply pat... it

costs approximately $300 a year :or liabilitx insurancee
!

iepending on the area uàere you come fro/. It costs I
I

approximately $5,000 to operate an aukomobile per year.

,ov if yoq can afford $5.:00 to operate a vehiclee poor or

richg you can certainly afford a meager $300 to operate g
. jth

ak vehicle in a sa fe fashion. I certainly think tàat it j

behooves all of us to listen to the constituency that ve

represent. So I can understand some people beinq against I
1tbis. But keep in miad, tbat some of people that have

spoken on this Bill, and indicated that their conatituents

are against this: prohably represent t:e area kàere Kost of

the accidents occur. so, I vould think that if t:ey had

iasuranee: they wouldnet have these problezs. And they j
IwoqlGnek cozplain as mqch. Siaply pak... ik's soaethàng

that need s to be done. The present Secretary of Statev I
' 1

vhile he vas campaigning as a candidate for Secretary of

Statee realized everyvhere he wente he ?as asked a question
I

aboat tbis particular issue. %hen anyboGy brought it qp: @

any type of legislation, onq of t:e primary things that i

they had on their mind gas colpulsory insurance. It's
lsozething that has to be accomplished or acco/modated to I

1*e pablic. Tkey wan: ity they need it. I ask xoqr 'aye'

vote.'l !
i

Speaker Kcpikez lihe Gentlemen Eas eove; for passage of Boqse :

Bill 195. The question is, eshall House Bill 195 pass''

18
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All tàose lp favor signify by voting 'aye', opposed vote

'no'. The Gentlemen fro/ Cooky Bepzesentative dcâqliffe to

explaia àis vote.l'

dczuliffe: I':r. Speakere Ladies an4 GentleRqn of the Roqse. This

ls truly a bipartism Bill. I Eaâ a Bill. anG I introduced

a 3il1 on mandatory insqrance earlier in tbe year. @e

comhiaed aepresentative taqrino's anG my Bill together.

This is the Bill tNat tNe Secretary of Gtate favors. If

yoa go back in your ëistricts an4 talk to yoœ voters.

you#re going to find like I've dope in the years I've beea

down there. I took a poll every year, between 85 and 90X

of the people in the Gistricts back home vant masdatory

automobile insurance. It covers tàe people ?ho areaet

driving cars. 1: they uere crossing the street: qeE ài: by

a care by and large: qninsured motorist are jast out of

luck. ïoq'll have to pay the bills yourself. so this is

neede; to help the people that are lnlolFed that are

pedestrians that are stanGiag on the corner. a car hits

them or hits their houae. t:e autoaobile driver àas no

insurance. 'bis vill help remedy that and âelp protect

those people.. I urge au 'ayee vote-e

speaker Bcpike: pThe Gentlemen froœ Cook, Representative Aonan to

explain his vote./

Ronan: l'Thank you: :r. Speaker: delbezs o; t:e nouse. I hope

everyone pays attention anQ llstens to t:e testitony on

this Bill. This is going to be one ok t:e lost important

pieces of leqislation that co/e before us dqring this

Session of the General zssembly. tet's set tbe recor;

straight. Driving a car is a privilege. It is not a

rigkt. 1nd I listen to soae of tàe 'embers on oer siie of

the aisle, aad some of 'tàe people on t:e other side of tbe

aisle talk about the trêmendous cos't of insqranee. Qell.

insurance costs are hig:. I pay $1100 a year. ânG 71th My

i
$ 19
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$1100 this yeary vhat happened in Januaryy I was drivlng

doyn Hilvaukee àvenqe', in zepresentative Berrios's

District, a guy blows a red light, totally demolisàes Dy

three week o1d Aivieray $18.000 in cost, and the bottom

line is, is that the fellov gets out of t:e car, àe vas

inebriated. he got six moving violations. and ke could bave

cared less that he ha4 no insurance: :is attitqde was, ke

going to drive a car vhenever he wants to. and Ne Goesn't

worry aboqt insurance. Lqckily, this ïndàvidual ao lonqer

has a driver's license: because of the coart syskem up in

Cook county. The bottom line, you've got to'protect your

constitœents. Your constituents vants this legislation.

Buring t:e last election for the office of Seeretary of

State, hundred of thousand of signatqres gere gatbereG by

:0th candidates for that office. saying thak the people

vant mandatory auto insurance. It's about time you stand

up. face your constituentse and do soœething that by an

overvhelming Rargin they want approved. This is a very

moderate comprolise proposal. Representative taurino

vorked very close witN t:e secretary of state's Office, in

order to achieve the compromise, aa4 it*s about time ve do

somqtNing for our constituents. tet's protect kbe safe

drivêr. go letês protects tâe same drivers. ând let's try

to get some of tbese people off the road vho donet care

I about property rights or don't care aboat personal rights.
I .I urge everyone to put a green v

ote on tkis Bi1l.*I
j speaker Kcpike: oThe Gentlemen from :arion. aepresenkative
! iedrich to explain h:s vote

. ,er

j Friedrichz '''r. Speaker, and hembers of the Eousey in the
l constitukion of 1970. ve gave chicago and cook county hone'
I
j rule. T:ey said. #we vant to solve our own problems..
l Tâat... it :as been admltted right here on tàe floor, that
1 .
! the problem ia in Cook county and chicago. Itea aot Harion
I

20
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1Coûnty an4 Ky coqqty and so on. If C:icago wants to solve

this problen in Coo'k Countyg all t:ey got to do is pass an

' jordinance to t:e county or city levele and they can cure it
there to take these people off the road. ând I donet ànov

vhy the rest of us should be penalize; for something that's

going in khat wetropolitan area. If... I voqld aay t:is,

if Eepresentative Ronan :as a brand neg aivierae he can

certainly afford $5Q deductiblee he gouldn't have any '

problems. Be can have qninsured motorlst and $50

dedactible. and no matker vho hits him. ând if àe thinks

this is going to take people off the road, the guy that'

Goesn't have a driver's license Nalf t%e tiœe is the gqy '

tàat Nits you anyvay. ân; ke's nok gorried about that,

he's not going to vorried about the insqrance either one. j
I

sothing ever goes avay. Tàey say this in temporary. Bqt

1111 tell you it's a head undet the tent. ând once tbe 1
1camel gets his àead undere yoq wil'l get k:e v:ole shaft

next kime. Soy I tell youy now is the time to beat this

tking./

Speaker Kcpike: ''The Gentlezen from Kankakee, Eepresentative

Pangle.''

Pangler ''Thank youe :r. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the

Rouse. I'1 not froa sarion. Illinoise àut I am from

do#nstate Illinois in Kankakee. I*m here to tell you that

the people in my Gistrict voqld certainly sqpport this

:i1l. ând I find it hard to believe that all of a su44en

t:is Bill has becone a black/v:ite issqee and a Goknstate .
I
ICook Coqnty issue. There#s no question to tàe i/portance j
Iof insurance

. Tkere's no question that ve al1 shoqld :ave I

it. I don't think we shoqld consider the issue being black

and white. And being a downstate representative, I#m ptoud

to vote for this Bill. znd I vi1l qrge everyone else to.
' 1Thank youe Hr. Speaker-n I

' 21 j
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Speaker Kcpike: 'Ikould the tadies and Gentlemen in tàe balcoay :

refraih froz any clapping: or t:e balcony vill be cleared.

The Gentlemen frol Cooà, Representative Pedersen, to

explain his vote.l'

Pedersen; ''Tàanà yoae 5r. Chair/an. I tkink ge Nave to coae dokn

to some simple points on this. In the other states lt

hasn't worked. The nuzber of uninsured motorists hasn:t '1
gone dogn enoug: not to bother vith. Also, the cost of 1

I
tkeir insurance has gone up. âad it's secome a political EI

football. &nd I t:ink it's important that ve represent our 1
Iconstitqents. 3Qt I think ln sometàing that is this i
1.

importank thaà ve have to do vhat's right for them in tàe j
i

long run. àn; ve have a sunset provision, but I can bet I
Iyou that I can tell you that ln foar yearsg vhen tbe sqnset '
1

khing comes upe we're not goiag to g1t rid of i1. @e're I

igoing to coze qp with another guick éix. âs far as my
i

friend, nepresentatige :oaan@s experlence in Càicago vith
p

his care this law wonet correct that sitqation. The quy !

that doesn't have a Gtiver's llcense is probably still I
1

dtiving. I urge any of you vho haven#t Rade UP yoar nând ,

on this to vote against this. Qe'll nevet get rid of it./ I
!

ikez ''The Gentlemen frol Cook, aepresentative Sash. 1;Speaker dcP
I

One minqte to explain yonr vote-lê ;I

Xash: 'l:r. Speaker. taiies aad Gentlemen of the Boase. this is a I
's a good piece of legislation. Ites the 12good :iIl. It

' . j
peoplels Bill and deserves t he full àupport ak tàis aouse. EI

(
Tbanà you./ I

ISpeaker Kcpiker $'Tàe Gentlemen from Knox. lepresentative
' j

I
Baukinson: ''Rhank yoq: :r. speaker. 1, too, am frok dognstate I

' j
Illinols. I have some Ieservations abont the

, . I
enforceability of this Bill. ând I#m happy to see the !

sunset provisions on it. noveverv I too: sent out a I

22
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surveye an; my people responde4 over 95: in favor of tkisI .
1 alzl. I éeel vkat ve should give it a chance to vorz. znd
l . . vove. zn zesponse to am earlier comaent.I urge youc aye

 &f it's not vorkkng at tse end o: tsat ti.e. z aa sure tsat
 t:e response or og peopte vilt be 4tétecentzy

. &nd I voul:

vote to put it out ak tâat tiœe. :ut let's give it a

cîance.n

speaker ncpikez lThe Gentlemen from Cook, aepresentatiFe teverenz

to explain his vote.d'

Leverenz: pThank you. Hr. Speaker. âs tke people t:at are voting

or rather has spokeu previouslye they say it :asn't lorked.

It's tree it hasnet' vork in other states. They say it cost

Dore in ot:er states. Sure it cost more. T:ey say it is

àhe Blll as I read it. It does not unmandate aninsured

notorist coverage. T:e fack is. the petittons tàak vere

passed by the people tbat were running for secretary of

state overwhelmingly sàovs that the people vant it. Give

them vhat tàey want. Vote qreea./

Speaker qcpikez NGentleaen froa Kcteane Eepresentative Ropp.''

Eoppz ''Thank yoa, dr. Speakery and Kembers of the Rouse. I tooy

vapt to just reiterate t:e survey that I took in ny

district. Fact ise t*o years ago wkic: was... far exceeded

86% in sqpport of this. âs a resalt o' that. botà

candidates who .were running for Seeretary of state. based

their concerhs on that becaqse that's one of the first

polls that eas kaken. It is a little bit of a problem in

this issue for mey because I probably come from an area

that has more insurance coppany per square foot t:an

anyvhere in the state of Illinois. nogever, as has been

aentioned Dany times. I think we ought to show concern for

the people as they are t:e ones ?ho sent as here. ànd on

this issuee it deserves consideration to atte/pt to deal

vith a problem. gone of us like to be :it by an aqtomobile

I
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that is unihsured. I think that it gives qs an op#ortunity 1

to sho? leadership in Tepresenting tbe people and
1

certainly where their needs changese xe#ll be able to do

that sitting in this legislative 3ody in tàe years dovn tàe

road. I urge yoq to support it.'' 1
k Ecpike: RThe Gentlemen ' fro/ Livingstone fepresentakiveSpea er 

,

Ewlng.''

Xwingz Ilsr. Speakerv taiies àn; Gentlemen of the Roqse. 1àe

easiest tàing for most of as to do on this 3il1, gould be

to vote green. I tàink that t:ose who have spoken are
1

accurake vhen they say tbat oqr constituents think they

vant this Bill. I?? sorry sometimes you have to vote your

1conscience
. Sometiwes you have to vote vhat you believe ia 1

rigvt. If ve vote green, and ve pass tbis B1ll, ve vtll 1
add to tâe cost of our rônstitnents. lhey vill get no Kore

; . jprotectione and ve xill do theœ no favor. @e are elected

for tgo reasohs. Oney to represent our constituents, and

1one. fo do what ve knov ts rigàt. 0ur àiggest proble: 1
' 

comes gàen those two conflict. In thak case... I mean that 1
is tàe case ln this particular issqe. I œust come dovn on j

' 

jt:e side of what I knov is best. not vkat I thiak is 1

lttically popular. 7oàe 'no'./ Ipo
!

Speaker xcpikez l'T:e Gentle/en from Kendall, aepresentative !
1

nastertwl' 1
;

Bastert: I'Nr. ChairRan, Ladies an4 Gentlemen of the House. #eeve

!ha; a great a deal of verbosïty on this 3ill. #ou know
I

this Billy Foting yea on tbis Bill is kind of like tàrowing j
i

a boomerang. It's f?n to throv bqt ites going to cole back !
I

and hit yoq right between t:e eyesy if you look at tàis in !

a dollar and cent perceptiFe. âad I tàink we ought to 1
. ;

talk dollars anJ ceats. Im my area it cost you $300 a year !
Ito buy liïe insqrance of full coverage. It'11 cost you. j

f that $300: there is a $4Q cost for uainsuzed 1out o

I
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Rotoriat insurance. If yoq vote for tàis Billy as :as been t
It:* experàence ln other states in tbis coantry. tàat have 1
i

' j
gone to this type of insurance. it's qoing to cost you $50: 1
to $6Q0 a year. for people in m# area to bu; auto 1

1
1

insurance. rou don't tàink those people are going to coxe 1
1

back and ask you w:y in khe wotl; their inaerahce pre/iam's 1
1so hig: when you voted for this :ill. I think tEe vay... I

ês been a 1ot of good polnts. And i: one af t:e 1think there

saggestiona are the People who donet kave insqrance: anG 1
i
1don't have driveres licenses skould ûot be driviag. âhd I j

' jthink that's tbe approach to tbe proble* we ought to take. 1
!

'ake thoae people *ho dohêt have drlVer'a or antonoXile I
I

inaqrance. Take their dziver#s license avayy an4 give the:
.1 j
û Penalky 7hen lhey kalk to Qrivg Wifhohi a license. j'

1

'hat's a solutiony not raising everyboiy ihsqrance preeiqm.

'hank you.'' 1
Speaker Kcpikel ''Gentlelen from Cooke Aepresentakive Bullock to 1

.

' 

.. 

j

'

'

explaln his vote.l ' 

jBullock: ''Thank yoq
. Hr. speakery an4 tadies and Gentlenen of tàe 1

Boqse. 1he previoqs speaker, one of tàe previous speaker j
's black or ik.s vhitq. Ites not black. 1indicated that ït

it's not white. It's what's right. The fact of the matter 1
is there:re victizs involved in callisàona. there's 1

1
property dalage, reckless drlvers. I cettainly Gon't Want 11
'o ride side saddle vith :onane ahd get to close to hiw. j

IBut l :a4 a similar experience jqst befote tàe primary
. l j

ihaG a fellow who was a legal alien, àad no lnsuraacee vent i
tbroqgh tgo store froat windovs an4 kipe; oqt my campaign I

i
âeadquarterse and wiped out a# 1983 Park âvenqe. Re :

I
kaven': collected yet. ând 1'K out of qQ0 bqcks. Bqt t:e I

fact of the zatter vas: tàe serioua nature o' ite is that !
!

t?o ladles were walxing out of the ûoor. both of vho: !
I

barely missqd being hit by khe automobile that was qoing
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north on a one-way streety south on . 1he sldewalk. Had !1
tsese individuals been hik. I often wonder w:o, in fack. 1
vould have aade the? ghole. Oqr property was repaired

because ve had insurance: liability insurance. But tàe

fact to the aatter ise this is nok black. tNis is not '

vhite, tàis is vhat's riqht, and t:e vote is green./

Speaker Hcpikel lThe Gentlemen froa Cook. :epresentative Kalas./

Xqlasz llThank youy :r. Speaker: tadies and Gentlemen of the

Eouse. The problem addressed bx this Iegislation is not a 1
city problem. Itgs not a county probleK. It's a statevide !

j
problem. People from 'arion Coqnty cope up to Chicaqo. l

!
iPeople froa Chicago run dovn to southern Illinois

. If you i

want to protect the people of this state. Youell vote for

this Bil1.*
1Speaker Ncpike: œTàe Gentlemen 'foa Effingham, zepresentative

:rummer.''

BruKzer: lYes. Very briefly. . The politics of this issue vould

appear to Ke to be that about 90% of the people are

insurede and those pgople that are insured think everybody 1
lelse ought to carry insurance. I vould suggest that that !

. !

is a simplistic approach. Bninsure; motorist coverage is I
Ecurrently carried by everyone *ho carries insqrance

. I
Iïoq're still going to have to carry uninsured notorist 
I

coverage for the out-of-state drivere and for those i
!

in-state drivers vNo are sozehow going to fall throqgh the !
. k

crack sked and avoi; t:e 'provisions of this lav should àt I
I

pass. So there will be no savings to. t:e individual v:o i

currently carries insurance. I think the inevitable resqlt E

of tNe passage of this Bill vill be increase pressure for

state-wi4e rating. ând uhen ve have uniform state-wide

ratinge dovnstate rates vill inevitably increase

substantially. I see no benefits to t:e insured with

reqard to this Bill. T%ere vill bq some increased cosk as

26
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a result to this Bill. I think in a relakively sàort time
I' 
rshoul; this Bill pass

e there will :e considerasle political 1
pressqre for state-gide qnifora rates and then of those

4ovnstate wNo eurrently enjoy better rates vill be paying

t:e sale rakqs as the rest of the people in tâe Skate of '

Illinois. ând I thiak on t:ose... for tàose reasons. a l
'no' vote is the proper vote./ 1

Spgaker icpike: ''The Gentlemen from Cook. aepresentatïve Shag.p

Ehavz Hxeab. :r. Speaker.l'

Speaker 'cpikel Rthe Gentlemen fron Cook, Representative îaurino

for Bhat reason do you rise?''
1Laucinoz œThe Gentlemen spoke ln tàe debate

. :r. Speaker./ 4
Speaker Ncpike: llour point is well taàen. The Gentlewea from 1' 

jkill. Representative 7an Duyne to explain his vote-/
. 1

4aq Daynez 'IThank youe :r. Speakere and 'emker of the gouse. I j'

like ko add ky two cents to khise and try to show some !Just
kind of jastification for this Bil1. âbout ten years agoe .

I
a young fellow caze blastàng throug: mr bullding on Jackson !

!
Street ih Joliet. âhd &f lt kasn't been for the fact that l

I ha; fall coverage on my buil4ing, I vould have had to j
withstand the total rehabilitation of ay buildiag. It cost l

!me $8,000 to rebuilGe to put that beilding back in place. :
!

#o1 this car came across my lavne rlght over a treey right
!.

througk a brick vallg and #as slktiag inside of ly
I

bailding. xok if yoq talk about tarrye tarry Bullock sald I

a Qoment ago that: '&t lsn't black. it isn't white, àt 1

isn't up or dovn. Ites ghat's righte and ites vàat is I

' I don't see ghy I should have :a; to 1right is right .
I

if... Just for 1âe sake of the grace of Gode and the goo; l

inaurance policy. I wouldu't ... I vould have :ad to

vithstan4 the price of that $8.000 refurbishing wy CI

bailding. Now I khink tEerees 99 votes up tàere on the I
!

board that meaas tbere is 19 people who are abstaining. I l

' 
:7
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think this is... practically every newspaper in t:e state

has editorialized as to the fairness to this, at least t:e

necessity for some type'of obligatory insuranee mainteaance

1on the part of everybody vào drives an automobile. :owe if 1
we:re going to be here. ve s:oqld at least pnk opr votes

$

'

?
vhere our moutà is. àn4 the 19 people vho aie sitting
there mqte should at least put there votes up on dt*e board.

I can see no reason in the World ?h# people.gho éay their

insurance premiul, and do cover themselves have fo sit and

pay the freight alsoe for people vho do not carry t:e

responsibility that they shoulG in operatiag a motor

1vehicle. Goe I woqld wish at least the 19 who ' are not

votinge vould pqt their votes up on the board vhic: ever

vay it is.'l

Speaker Xcpike: lThe Gentlekenqfrom Cook. Representative Huff to

explain his vote-R '

nuffz 't'kank you, :r. Speakece and tadies and Gentlelen of the

House. I:2 voting re4 o: this issuee and I#n going to

leave it that vay. I mqst say that Representative 3ullock
'

white or black issue. It's t:e 1is correct. 'Nis is not a

Department of Insurance. Qe do not regqiafe tbe insurance I
. !

conpanies in this statey'tadies an4 Gentlemen. ànd these

conditions that zepresentative Bullock talked aboqty an; j
. :

Representative... about' rqhning inko these qninsured l

motorist vill skill exist. The only fbing that we can say

with any certaànty, is that t:e premiuas ate going to go 1
!

up. An4 gelll still have people telling these horror

stories about rnnning into the Dotorist v:o is qninsqred. l
I

kithouk... rate reviege we vill still have this probleme (
!

îadies and Gentlelen. don't fool yourself.l

Speaker Mcpike: ''Th/ Gentlemen from Cook. Aeptesentative narris 'I
!to explain his vote.'l !
I

Harrisz f'Thank youe Hr. Speaker. Ladies an; Gentlemen of tEe l
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BDqse. I have lived in states ihat have Kandatory l
insurance. The administration is not harG. Its seews to

be reasonable. T:e cost 'of the premiuns have no+ seemed ' j
too bq excessive. I tkink it's manageable. Re heard

insurance coœpanies talk about t:e cost. Insurance 1
conpanies come back an; say, ç9e should go gith no-fault: 1

jrather than mandatary insurancee if Me go vltà no-fault
1they come back and say thate #there#s soœethla: vroag wit:

qo-fault.' Tàe .people see: to be asking us to take some 1
1action in tEls regard. Tàey seem to ke asking us tbat tbis 1

ls an issue *hlc: is important to us. 'bey vant this. I . j
khink it's tipe tsat ve give tkeu to them. It has a sunset 1
provision. rour years from nov, if ites not righte ve can

do avay with it. I recom*end an eaye' vote.l

Speaker Kcpike: pThe Gentlemen from Cooky to explain :is votee

Representative 'cGannoM

scGannz lThank yoa. :r. Speaker. Kembers o; this àsselbly. I

believe xe should have a cooperative effort to4ay to give

the breaks to the people of the state of Illinois. There

is a provision in this Bill that clearly states. has been

stated here this afternoony that if tkis Goes not vork oqte

this aeasure, tkat it is not acceptablee not feasible. it

could be changed in foqr years. tet us not allow this Bill

to qo down in defeat. But let's bave a cooperative effort

from botb sides of t:e aisle. and give it a chancee and 1
1give the people of the State of Illlnois a càance. Tkank 1

Y' Ot1 * W 1
llnave a1l voted #5o lisà? nave all vote; vho 1Speaker Xcpiker

wish? Tàê clerk *111 àake t:e record. On this Bill, there !
. 1

are 63 'ayesêe 45 lnos', none voting 'presente. Eouse Bill

1195 having receiveG a.e. T:e GentleMen from Cooky j
1

nepresentative eaylor.n 1
''Hr. Speakery vill you please count mee taye'?'' 1'aylorz

' j
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Speaker Kcpike: @Eepresentative Taylor: 'axeê. Representalive

Bensel.'l
1nensell ''I voald like to càange my vote to 'Fese.l

Speaker Hcpikez *Record tàe Gentlewen as 'aye': from 'no: to
' 

j'a ye'. Representakive Karpiel from 'no: ko 'aye..
Representative Panayotogàcho/

Panayotovich: 'IYes. :r. Speakere I'd liàe to thank you. tike to

mention this is the best birtàday presente ;r. taurino

could àave.. làank yoq very luch./
' I

Speaker Xcpike: nghat#s the coqnt. 5r. Clerk? on this Bill there

is 66 'ayes'. 43 'nos': none goting 'present'. and Bouse
!

Bill 195. having receive; tàe Constitutional :ajoritye is

hereby declared passed. The Chair recognizes t:e Gentlemen !
.

. fron Peoria, âepresentatïFe saltsman 1or an anaouncemeatoe i

Saltsaanz lThank youe :r. speaker. #or introductione we have t:e !
1

càildren and teachers froz the Peoria nebrew .nay Scàool, :
. I

Principaly Robert Scott: Instructoly Christine 'aggan.
i

Theyere from the District of Bepresentative 'uerk, and
1senator Bloom. gelcome in Sprinqfield. In the balcony to
!tàe left of the Speaker./ :

lSpeaker Hceike: pThe Ladies and Gentlemen ok the Housev
Eepresentatige Jeff says Woald like to introduce some 1!

:
zembers fro. his districtan I

'ays: OTàank you very Muchy :r. speakery îadies and Gentlelen of

1he Eouse. It's my joint pleasure with Pepresenhative lI

Xeff: to present to you t:e Clas. â girls' rqnnels-up in
. !

basàetball competltion this yeare. the Rushville Eockets.

ând to introduce the team we have coach. #icki Green. Qill
1

you go risht ahead.w
. I

Vicki Green: l'hank youy for having us kere. ând I like to
i

introduce the players: Terri Rohbinsy Cindy Graftone tori

IFitzjarraldy Ioy Claykon, êeggy Runkley nawn Crumy tori I
' !

Qellsy Karrie Ha xvelle Assistant Coacà. Bëv ick; àay !

I
. an i

!
II
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Punkle. <y* Keàteringe Rkonda Kaxvelly Carol Nontagqe. I
. 1

14 IThank yotl. j

Kef f : %@e 1 re real proud o' these f olks llere f ro? our area. àntl 1 1
know you folàs are prou; of theœ. àt làis tiwe I would ask j

.1 1the clqrk to read tàe Resoletion please.
1Cl

erk 0'Brie?: *House nesolution 204, by Eepresentative Kays and 1
Neffy vhereas t:e Aushville Xockets of Rus:villey Illinois

finished an outstaading basketball seaaon by taking secon;
1

place in the Class A Girls: State Basketball Càampionsàip 1
in Chazpaiga, on Harcà 26, 1983. Rhereas the pqrple auG (

1gold Rockets of Scàulyer County capped 1982-1983 season
1

with a fine 29 an4 ; record. and vhereas the Eockets have j
intained the third place rankinq in the state for each 1ma

Iweek ok the entire regular seasony and vhereas the tea: has !
. . . I

been so ably lead by Coach Vicki Greeny 1ho eo/pletes àer 1
. l

thir; year of coacbing wikh a fine record of 8Q vins and 13 l
!

losese and whereas the Eqsàgille Xockets have been gqided i
I

and inspire by Principal Vernon spreâe. zt:letic Directore '
' j

Eichar; Beck, and superintendent Carroll Johnson; and I

whereas treaendous sqpport was shown by tàe loyal fans of j

Eusàville khich vas truly representative of their priGe in '
!

the outstanding achieveaents of tâeir yoœng people: and !

ghereas khe Xockets rostet includes tori Fitzjarrald. toy i
I

Claytone Cindy Graftohy navn Cru/. Terri :obkins,
. 1

Carol-iontague. Peggy Punkleg #yk xettezinge Karrie
i

Baxvell: Amy Runkle: tori gells. an4 zhonda iaxwell; aad !
!

whereas the Eockets contributed tvo players to the :l1 !
' gTournaœent Teaœ namely.'lori 'ltzjarraàd an; Terri aobbins;

p
thereforey be tt reaolved by the Hoqse of Representatives i

of t:e Zighty-third General Assembly of the State of !

Illinoisg tàat we extea; our hearty congratulations to 1
!

Coaches Vicki Green and BeF fck and to the Second Place
I

Rushville Rocket Girls' Basketball leaue and that ge vish !
. r
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l aus:ville aigh scb oo1 coutinued success as t:ey strive
I . .
l togar; tàe State ChampionEhip next year; and be it farther'

jj resolved: tNat suitable copies of this 'reamble and
l .
1 Resolqtion be presented to Coach Green and each lndividuall
I

j name; herein as a token of our hig: esteem an4 viskes.l
'eff: NThank youe :c. Clerk. Ioq've keard khe nesolution. ând

:r. Clerke I @ould like to aske make tàe Kotion that this

Resolution be approved. â11 ln favor slgnïfy by sayimg

'aye'e opposed same signw' The Kotlon carries. ând I vould

like to ask Kr. Clerky khat a1l t*e nawes of the House

'embers be put on this :esolqtion. 'Thank you.l

Speakec Rcpike: 'lThe Gentlemen from Cooàe Representative

'ourellw/

roarell: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. zs tbe priacipal Spousor of

noase Bills 1219. ah4 House Bill 800: I voul; ask leave to

place tâose 5i1ls on Interim study?l

Speaker Mcpikez HThe Gentlemen asks leave to place nouse gill

1219. and Boqse 3i1l 800 in Interi* study. âre there any

objection? Hearing ho objectionse leave is granted, t:e

Bills vill be placed ln Interlm study. The Iady from Cook,

nepresentative Topinka.''

Topinkaz n%es. ;r. Chairman. aqd Laiies and Gentlemen of tàe

Housee nok only is it aepresenkative Laqrinoes birth4ay

today. but lt's anotâer exciting day for one of our

Nembers. Joe and Qally Oblinger are toda Y celebratlng

their 43rd kedding ânniversary. ând I think that's uortky

of note./

speaker dcpike: 'IThe Iady from Sangamony Representative Oblinger.

Conqratqlations.li
Oblingerz f'Thank yo? very mac:. I voqlë like to ask peraission

for noase Bill 2089 to be table4.'l

speaker Xcpikez NThe îady asked leave to table House Bill 2089.

âre there any ohjection? nearing no objlctionse leave isj ' 
.

!
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granted.p

Oblingerz œ'hank Ioe Fery much. rou#re all very kind to Ke.w

Speaker Kcpike: /AU; nouse Bill 2089 is tabled. tadr fro/

nqpage. Representative Coxlishagap

covlisâavr lAr. s/eakere an; Kembera of the noqse. :ay I have
.0 1leave please: to place Souse Bill 1140 on Interin Study:

Speaker 'cpike: lThe tady asks leave to place Eoqze 3i11 11:Q on '1
Interim Study. àre there any objectioas? Eearing no 1

1objectlons. leave is granted. 11R0 u&1l be place; on

Interiw stqdy. The Lady'from cooke Represeutatlve Barnes.l i1
Barnes: udr. Speaker. îadies and Gentlemen of tbe Hoqse, I vould 1
. 1

like to table gouse 3ill 910.% 1
1

Speaker icpiket lThe Lady asked leave to table Hoase Bill 919. I
1

àre tàere any objection? nearing no objections. Eoqse Bill 41
910 is tabled. Representative Braqn in khe cbair./

Speaker Braqnz l'Tâank you. Thank yoq. taiies and Gentle*en.

Tàank you. tadies and Gentlemene 'emberse vlaitors in t:e
- l

galleryy 1ay ve Nave ypur atteution, please? 5ay we Eave

yoqr attentiou, please? Re are today honored by t:e

preseace of a ne1 Aeabmr of t:e Illinois General àssembly

to be svorh in. dany of yoa knov hin. ee aerved wlth some

of us iq the Eighty-secon; General Assembly. I'4 like to

velcole back to the 'llinois General âssembly as a Keaber,

aepresentatiFe ârthur. Tu'rner. Nepresentative 'qrner xill 1

be sworn in and the oat: vtll be qiven to hiQ :y ;r.

Justice Getty./ j
Parliaœentarian Gettyz ''Raise yoar rig:t kand. repeat after pe. 1I

1. State your 'nale.lê

Turner: ''I ârthur L. lrlzrner.'' '# I
I

Parliamentarianz /Do sole/nly svear.l 1
!

Turnerz *Do sslean'ly sweare/
1

lThat I vill support tbe Coastitetion on t:e lParlialentarian: .

United States-n l
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lurner: l'hat 2 vill support the Constitution of the Bnited

Statesap

Parlianentariaaz 'IAnd the Constitqtion of *he State of Illlaois.*

Turner: nànd tbe coastitution of t:e state of Illinois.l

Parliamentarian: lin; lhat I vill falthfully discàarge.''

zurnerz làld tNat I vill faitbful GiscEarge.*

Parliawentarïant ''Tàe duties of t:e Offlce of :epresenta,tive.n

Turner: ''The duties of the Office of Aepresentativeso/

Parliaaentarian: *Df tàe 18:h Eepresentative gistrict.*

'urnec: 'lof the 18tK iepresentative District-o

Parliamentarian: ''Of the State of Illinois.l

Tarnerz 'lof kàe state of Illïnois.*
'Parliamentarian: IlTo the best of my ability.œ

Turner: l'he the best of my ability.*

Partiamentarian: ''congratqlations./

'qraetz ''Thank yoq very Much.''
l

Spqaker Braunz l:epresenkative Tqrner vill be replacing

Eepresentative 3i11 Henry. An; ge#d like to call ou àf.

no# to say a fe* words to this Bod#.@

'urnerz ll'd like lo first'of al1 just aa', àello again to all my

friends to those nev and ol4. àhd tell you wbat indqed. a

pleasure it is to be back to this aqgust sody as some have

called tt, others term it other things. 3ut lt is inieede

a pleasure. ahd it's a brand nev daY. In facte of the last

six Ionthsy I had a càance to attead t:e garold %as:tngton

Political Coe4ncation Institqte. ând I received my

diploma, and I am rightfqlly revardeG to sit . here iu t:e

18th Diatrict. In facte I brought kack a little polentoe

I4m sûre most of youeil find it rather humoroqs. ând it's

a model frol... I shoald aay tàis is wy Giploma from t:e

last six Ronths. ànd it's sayae #@e ate em up.ê Those of

as from chicago voqld qnderatand that one. âgain, gords

cannot explain. In facte I#œ probably talkinq longer lou

3%
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tàan mosà of yoQ keard in the last Session. ân4 tàat tells

you thate that institution did a lot for *e. 3qte'Iem

lookihg forvard to serving vith you. I gas told tbat t:e

state ia in troublee tàat schools are out of moneye tkat

transporàation, tàat tkey are talking about closing dovn oa

the RT; CTA. âpd tâex saide '9el1 they vanted soaebody

that coqld come dovn and a guy that at least coulG work

*1th botà sides of the aisle ls ârt Tarner to solve their

proàlez.# So they sent Ke baeà to tkis Body to âelp you

out. Iê* looking forvard to it. Tâank you a1l againe and

letês do tàe work for tàe people of t:e state o: Illinois.*

Speaker Kcpikez eEepresentatlve Plerce-/

Pierce: lir. Speaker. RepreaeatatlFe 'urnere I luggest you câeck

aepresentative Getty's' ulterlal seal. I uaderstaad ke

didn't renew it last year. ;nd you *ay not be ofTicial
. 1

yet. Yoq better check that out. ânyway, velcome back. I 1
we're glad to have you-/

Speaker dcpike: œzepresentative Eoffman.'' !

Hoff/anz ''lhank yoq very Kqchy :r. Speaker. zepresentative 'I
1Iurnere it is indeed an honor and a privilege for us to i
I

' jgelcome yoq back to the House on this side of the aisle
. 1

and of course. I have a special interest in yoR belng a !!
!

graduatq of Illinois Slate gniversity. ând ge need as lany i
I

alumni from that oniversity dovn àere as ve caa get. I
;

gelcome backw/

Speaker dcpikez nRepresentatlve aonan.e

* ' d to have Tqrner back. Ne doesn't vote 7Ronan: Yes. It s goo I

right very often on the issuese but he is a good softball I
1

playery and he can't do anythlng but help our softball.o I
!

speaker scpike/ IlDepresentative dcplke in the CEail. Qe lill j
l

proceed on Third Reading Eoase :111 226. EepresentatiFe i

Stuffle. Read the Bill, :r. Cletk.* 1
Clerk O'Brieu: 'Inouse 3i1l 226e a sill for an ;ct to amend

I35
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j
Sections o; an àct ào create tàe State oniverslties Civil I

p 1Service System. Thir; Qeading of the Bill.
speaker 'cpiker ''Aepresentative Stuffle.*

stqffle: œles. srw Speaker. and se*bers of the noqse. noase

Bill 226 deals vith the powers of authorities of t:e

Bniversity Cieil Servàce Systene providing that they *ay j
negotiate as part of their powers to negotiate. terls of

agency shop agreements gith tbeir employees. Tkis is a

clacifica tion of tàe existing povers that reside in that

BoGy to negotiate hoqrs: an4 vages, and cohditions of

eaploymente which has been in place fot a number of years.

This would extend by agreeaent oe bot: partles to t:e 1
!provision of an agency shop clause in the conlracts that

are negotiated. An4 I voqld ask for a favorable Roll

Call.f'

Speaker 'cpikez ''The Gentlezen has Kove; for the passage of House

Bil1 226. On that guestion the Chair recognizes the

Gentlemen from âdaas, Representative 'ays./
1d

aysz lThank you vety much, :r. speaker. gould the Gentlemen 1
yzezda. 1

uHe indicates he vill yield-'' 1Speaker hcpikez
1

Kays: lkhat exactly... how do yoa define agency shop in here? I '1
see tâere vas an zmen4ment that vas pvt on. could you 1
explaia that for mee please? Explain khe ânendmente .

;

'

Eepresentative.l

Stqffle: ''The lmendzent attewpts to provide in tkeqBill for the Ii
1

findings t*at has beentmade in case law today kith zegards iI

ko àov we dqfine maintenance of membership and fail share j
i

isions. Court cases are different uith regard to IPro?
' I

vhether or not you can uniformity collect all dœes, or onlx I1
!

those dues tàat aren't relate; to the qse fot political
ipurposes and so forth

. Re atkempted ia the àmendaent to 1
makm the Bill cohsistant vith the case la* aBd t:e court !

36
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daysl ''lhank you. koûl; the people tbat are currently nonqnion '1

1neRbers be reqqired to. pay dues and initiation fees
. I

regardless, other fhan t:e fair share fhat yo? are talkiôg I
Iabout a11 the time?ll 
!

Stuffle: l'If there is a negotiated contrac' tkat voul; include a j
' 

lfair share provisiol. zs you knpw that woul; apply in !

terms of the definition in t:e Bille thates correct.p 1
!' 

jKaysz œSo dues. . .dues and inltiatlon fees are àn therey and then I
!

you expanded tkat tkroug: àmendment #1, to include 'other '1

Imatters affecting vagese hoarse and other condilions of ,
I

PRPiO#XPDt3.W ' '1

stqffle: l'That's not 'true. T:at's a limltationy not an expausion

of tbe dues provisionw'l

Kaysz ''Tàa: is not aa expansion then. This is only opposite.p

stufflez lThis is uot only opposite, it#s a limitation. The

courts have limited with that type of languaqe. so that #ou 1
' 1

coul; not uniformity take that portion of dqes that vere 'j

used for political parposes.l 1
Nays: MlsY it' correct that: shoul; a person not vant to pay j

tribute to the given union reptesentative tbat he vill be 1
1asked to leave bis job. or lose à1s jo: under tâis 3ill?n

SEoffle: 'lT;a*'E not thë caEe. The controlling casë is tke j
âbouie case. which is recognized. I kellevee natlonally on I1

!
this issue. Tbat is an attempt to provide ghat tbe I

' I
uniformity provision is on the dues that are takene an4 a '

1
person who bolds sowe conscientioqs objection to this for 1

' !vhatever reason. religious. or otherwise. can on tàe basis
I

of that case and others and must. be alloge; to have that 1
' 

juniform akount qiven to a câarlty.''
!

Bays: ''onder this Bill, who.determines khat the... what charity l

w !vould be eligible? 
.
!
(stuffiez ''There's no provision in tbe Bill to determines vkat '
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cbarity voald be eligible./

Kaysz '1#0: I halen't :aG a chance ta see tkis Bill. I know in
i '
! t:e 826. you do have both tàe qnion and the member having1 

, 
'

j to pass on vkat given charity ls eligiblep''
I
! Stuffle: lBepresentative, tàat's t:e #ax it works. ânG that's
l tàe vay t:e courts àave held. :here there is such a

provision in place that t:at's the method khat is qtilized.

ând this Bill voqldn't chaRge that in an# lay.n

j Kays: œso, he should be glven noaanion zember, the person that
does not gant to pay tributey nok pay tribqte. :e gill lose

:1s job providing he ddesn't pa7 a chazitable iastitqtion a

like amoqnt. Is that eotrect?l

Stlfflez ''I dos't think that's a fair rendition of ghat the Bill

doesg or khe affecto''

Aarsz OTken vhat does the Bill do?''

stqfflez I'It provides for the check off of the provisioms in tâe

Bill, for tàose fees and assessnents are relate; to fair

share :ro/àsions. I dontt khink tka: you can constrqe flom

this the person vonl; loae :is job from that situation./

Kaysz ''Is oqr faculty Kenbers included in thls B11l?>

Stuffle: OKy understandiag is tNat ites a strict contiaqation of

tàe ability to negotiate gitb those people. gov. I think

Ehat that coqld be construed that gay, bût at t:e curreat

time they're not negotiating vlth the? at allg as you knovy

they are no proglsions at this time for tbeir collective
; .bargaining agreements with exception of t:e Board of

Gpvernors of state colleges and universities. ghere tàey

are negotiating vit: faculty members. znd tkey do have ar
j contract on a statevide basis. Othervise: thates no+ t:e
k case at t:is tiae-.

nays: wvhat management rtghts are deliaeated in t:e ai11a.

Stqffle: f'lhere arenêt any Ranage/ent rigbts in the Bill. It

aerelx... nor are there any rigbts that accrue to thei

i 38 :
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labor union ReMbers. It#s merelr an neg/tiable itew

betveen the two parties. and no one is forced to consent to

tuat aqreeaen.. .

l says: wlhask you. . ,c. speaker to ,:e az1,..
Speaker Ncpike: œproceed.'ê

Bays: lT:is is prokably t:e first of many that in tkis chaQber is

going to see coping before qsy regariing collective

barqalniag, fair share, you naze ity it goes in this

Geaeral âssepbly. khat ge trie; to Go on a sililar Bill,

along t:ese lines Jqst reqqirinq fair skaree so to speak,

daes to be paiG to anion was landate that' t hose dqes be

audited by t:e àuditor Geheral: ao that ve knov indeed. and

the people that are payihg those duesy kqov indee4. tàat

tkose dues are going for tbose purposes. 'gat imendment

vas not adopted to another piece of legislation that

probably would be fought in the Seaate or in t:e Colmittee

and not come on this piece of legislation. Ih perspective,

I gant #ou each to realized tkat ve have in the last 10

years. Moged to rezove age as a kasis for firinq a petsonv

smxy race, polàticse you name it. ke've goue the other

Fay. :àat ye are doing by adopting tbis kia; of thinqe as

I understand it. iE alloving a person to be fired for

éailing to pay tribate to a giveh union.. ând I think

tbat's totally countere; to what weêve been trylag to do in

tbis General Asselbly the last 10 years. I voald urge a

'nol vote.N

Speaker 'cpike: HThe Lady from Dupagee aepresenlative Nelsonwl

xelson: HThank you, 'r. speaàer. Question the Sponsor./

Speaker Kcpikez *8e indicaàes :e uill yielG.u

Kelson: ''dy auderstanding: zepresentative Staffle. khat in :oœse

5ill 1423e you calle; there for an agenc# shop based on an

referendun. :ox... ites difficult for me to understand ?hy

you have one Bill in going one vay. another Bill going tàel

l a9r

I
' jI
i - - -  - . . . - - - - 2
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other way.l '

ffle: lThat Bill needs to be cleaned u'p. aRd it's qoing to :eStu

sent to Interim skudy. This is +:e way we sboql4 go-/

<elsonz 'lëho vill in the end pay ander tkis 3&l1?n
I 'L stuffle: u'hose people xho in those nnits v:ere there is
j ' . .

negotiations ia place under t:e povers that are already

existent to t:e extent of the employere tEe elployees vonld

agree in t:e untt to an agency shop provisi/n. à:d that

coul; be any number of units under the Eniversity system.

j :nd yoq xoqld have to have a. consideration of vbak thal
untt *as at tàat time. You migkt be talkiag aboqt an

j agency shop provision that applie; to sayv carpeaters il a
qnit: or Plumbers: or faculty. It voqld a11 depend. This

a clarification that they can neqotiate that in place

witàin the povers alreaiy tkere. Soe you have to look at

the unit in place at the time to determine v:o vas

negotiating it.l'

Nelson: 'lAnd it is yoqr contention is it not. tâat the zpendment

is a limitation that k:e cost oe pursiing matters affecting

wages: hours. and other coniitions of employmebt. is

souethfng lessy t:an in your original Bill'l

Stqfflel ''I think it's Rore à:an Ky contention. I tàink that tàe

language ve attempte; to put in kbere vas to refleck the

case law.. and to reflect the case I lentioned in

pacticular. ând that does serve ip those cases as a

liKitation, not as an expaasionod'

Nelson: l'r. Speaker. to the :111. I think tkat t:e...œ

speaker icpike: lproceede':

xelson: 'Iâasver to h1s last question is instructive. Because in

his ansger. aepresentative Stuffle saidv 'In wost cases.:

zàerefore, this does not mean that this is abaolulely a

blanket reduction of dqes that non 4n1on people 2a# have to

pay to receive some of tàe beaefïts tkat have been

R0I
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negotiated by the union. It does define agency shop into I

an aqreement betveea the eaployer and kNe employee I
1

representative orqanization, qnder ehicâ a1l or any of t:e 1' 

je/ployees are recuired to pay a skare o' the cost of
1pursuing matters affecting vages

e hours, aDd ot:et 1
conditions of ezploy/ent. It seems to *e. and others on j

I
t:is side of tbe aisle. t:at that opens up Many questions 1' 

1
of hov these duesy or these contributlons can :e used. ân; .1

1
kàe qqestion that I have and Ehe rmason tàat I woql; urge 1

. l
tâers to vote : no # on 'his Bille is that there is no 1o

1
because t*e kaendmeht did not go on. that tàese Iguarantee,

i
' not be qse; for pack contribqtions and other 1XORYPS CDQid

1
1kiads of money like that. Thank yo? vgry lqch. I vould i

urge a 'no: vote.'l j
speaker zcpikez ''T:e Gentlemen from lacon. Aepresentative zate.'' 1
' 

. . . . jTate: l'Qoql; the Sponsor yield?l . 1
speaker yc/làez >ne indicatese he wtll yield.l 1

1Tatez 'Inepresentative skufflee I'* not kotally sqre if I
I

' j
qnderstand whether tàïa 'vould inclqde al1 facalty menbers

' 1
at all udi7ersitles. Is that correct'l 1

1Stoffle: e'Il voqld iaclude those people who atkempfed to
' 

, l
. . . j

negotiate with maaagement to t:e extent that lanagewent. j
' i

and vhoever vas in a :lven bargaining qnit neqotiate; tbia '!

type of provision. It aigbty or wight not inclqde the !
l

facultye a1l or part.n 1
I

'ate: ''kell how, nere's... you ' knovy the board is good. 1he I
. . I

Board of Governor has a collectiFe Xargaiuing agreement. I
l

alright? Hov abpqt... and noxe :ov would khis affect t:e '

faculty aembers tNat tàe Board @f gegions or t:e Bniversity
. !

of Illinois or Soqthern Illinois oniversitye the faculty
. ;

membersR''
!

Stqffle: f'De pends on ghetàer or not tbey càose to negotiate the
. i

issue. or atteapted to negotiate t:e issue. It's possible

. 41
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t:at that could be the case, as I understand it. But you j
are aot necessarilye you*re not forcing anyone into thls 1

1situation
. Toudre alloving tàez to negotiaie this 1

situation.œ 4
speaker scpike: le:e Gentlemen from 'eorla. aepresentative

saltsman on the 3i11.* 1
saltsoanz IlThan: yoo, :r. speaker. Tàis is a o aore than a 1

.

' 

.

' 

j

'

'

service Eee, aaG Rany otber organizations ln the skate aMd 1
the municipal governzent alreaGy àave tNls type of agsncy 1

i
he employees that are receiving tEe benefits should 1shop. ' 1

ipay their falr share. The employees of mv City. Peoria, iI
' 1

gere offered thls agency s:op. ge've ba4 no problew gith .1
1i

t. Tàereës 800 eœployees there. 'any of our cit; i
i

Ranagers through out thë State of Illinois and Ka#ors have 1
. 1

already given this agency shop to different groups of
. I

eaploy/eaf and mûnicipalitles. 1 qrge a 'yes' vote on !
I

this, it's very izportantw/ 1I
ikez nzhe Gentlezen from cooà. :epreseatative 1speaker McP

acAulizze.'' 1
1l

Kcâuliffez œir. Speakere and tadies anG Gentlemen of the nouse, I j
gant to interrupt the debatq for jqst one linute. Today is

tosby day for the Illinois Xurses âssociation. 'any of t:e 1' 
1

xurses are visiting in Springfield. dany are in the 1
1

gallery now. Could they stand ap? lhank you very mqchwl' iI
. ' !

speaker 'cpike: lThere beinq no further discussioa. '
' j

zepresentative stqffle to close.'' . I
' j

stuffle: œRes. :r. speaker. and lembers. jost briefly to clarify 1
soaething. Eepresentative Nelsone lade reference to a 1

1
ke said that I saidv #In loat cases thïs voul; istatement s

. I
ly vit: regard to t:ose court cases'. I said: :In those laPP

!
: t Rost cases, in those cases Mhere tàis lould be 1cases e no I

!considered by the court kased upon tàeir langaage in the 1
!case law. kê've attewpte; to paE this Bill toget:er ky gar ,
i

,. 4 2 ,
!1
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of tâe âmendment as a linitation an ?ot expansion. In

those cases. hot in moste bat al1 situations that voald

apply. Qhat the Bill does ïs slmply what Xepresentative

saltsman saidw :Ià provide #oq donet qet a free ride.e If

you#re qoing ào àave the people in your unit negotiate. àf

youAre going to àave thè/ be reprezentedy then you're goinq

to pay yoqr fair share for that representation. The

benefitse t:e wagesv the conditions that accrue to tkose

members of the anike vere negotiated by a representatiee.

It's a zajority rule provisiop. The opposite of a free

ride. The opposite of right-to-gork that tâis General

âsaeably time and again 4efeated. ând also. the lasà iasue

I would ratse about tàe firing question of nepresentatiFe

'ays. ls no one is going to be fired becaase of this. Bt11.

T:ere's ho one going to be fired becaqse ok tàe passage

iato an agreement or putting into an agreeœent agency shop

provision. Yoq Bauld.have to bave a separate contract to

do that situation. This has notàlng at a11 to do vit:

that. 1+ silplye yoq pay your fair share for vàat you get.

for what's negotia tedk It is an neqotiable ite/. It is

permissive. It forces no one in management in t:e

ohiversity system to'consent or to agree to thise merely it

allovs that this be a negotiable ltea. znd fot those

reasons I vould ask for an affiraative soll Call.N

Speaker Ncpikez l#Tàe Genkleaen àas noved fot passage of Eoqse

Bill 226. Tbe queation is, 'shaàl :ouse Bill 226 pass':

zll those in favor signify by voting #are', opposed vote

êno'. Have aIl vote; *ào wish? Bave a11 voted vho visb?

The Clerk vil1 take t:e record. On tbis Bill khere's 67

'ayes'g 41 enos'v 1 Foting 'present'. nouse giàl 226.

:aving received tEe Constitutional dajorityy is hereby

declared passed. House B111 295. :epresenàative

Satterthvaike. Nead k:e Bille :r. Clerk.l
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Clerk O'Briqn: 'I%oqse Bill 295, a Bill for an lct to amenG I
I

Sectlons of the Illinois Pensioh code. ':lrd Reading of

t:e Bill.''

Speaker Hcpike: ''The Lady fro* càanpaigne Bepresentalive
. 1

Satterthvaitev'l .

Satterthwaite: l'Rr. Speaker and sembers of t:e xoqse, Bouse :ill
. 1295 

aaends the nognstate Firêmen:s zensioh Code. It 1
cbanges the survivor benefits payable to dependenk children

in those cases where there is no survivihg spoose. I

believe tbat it is a fair syskez. It provides only for a

very moderate increase in benefits, and ià krings tàe

survivor benefits nnder this system in line vith sqrvivor

benefits ia so/e of the other pension systems. %he 'Billy

1in its amende; form. is recommended for passage by the
Pension Lavs Commissione an4 I voqld be happy to answer any

gueskions.?

Speaker 'cpike: lThe Lady has noved for the paasage of Rouse Bill

295. Is there an; discussion' There beinq no discussione

' jthe question is. #Sàall noase Bill 295 pass?'. All those I
' 

jin favor signif: by vofing #are'e opposed vote 'nol. dave 1
. I

all vote; vho vish? Have al1 voted vho visàz ::e Clerk !
:

. . !will take the record. On this Bill: tbere are 108 ayes , .

no enays'e 2 voting 'presentd. ânâ House Bill 295, having '
. (

receive; a Constitqtional :ajorlty. is àergby deelared

passed. nouse 3ill 300. Reptesentative Berrios. Nead t:e

Bill. Kr. Clerk./

Clerk o'Brien: ''Hause Bill 300. a Bill for an Act to alen;

sections of tbe Revenue àct. Third Reading of kàe 3ill.*

k l:epresentat'ive Berrios on the Bi11.*Speaker Hcpi ez

Berrios: @All thisu -helào. 1ll this 9ill really ûoes - it's a

simple Bill - it allogs th9 Board of Tax zppeals ïn Cook

Coqnly to co/zunicate With tbe assessor b; a coRroter i
!

printoût. The assegsor doesn't ase the written stateuents.

I

:%

I
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and the vritten statelents are coatalned in a fïlee and j

tkey feel that is sqfficient. I would asà for a favorable I
. 1

vote .on tbis. '' 1
1

Spedker dcpikel OTbe GeltlpKen YaS Rove; fqr the Passage 0f Xoqse l
1

b e any discussionz There being no 1Bill 300
. ls t er I

discussion: the questïon ïse 'Sàall Eouse Bill 300 pass?'. !
!

à11 those in favor signtfy by Toting 'aye'y oppose; vote

'no'. Bave all voted vào gish? nave all Foted ?:o vish? E
. . ;

T:e Clerk uill take the record. on this gill. tàere are 95

'ayes': 12 'sos'e 2 voting 'present#. Eoqse 9ill 300.

àavfng rece:Fed a Constitutional daJority: ks àere:y

declare4 passed. House Bill 3q7. :epresentative %olf.

Xead the Bill, ;r. Clerk./

Clerk otBrten: lnouse Bill 347. a 3i1l for an zct in relation to

occupation and use tax limits on Eome rule unïta. Third

Neadïng of *:e Bi11.I:

Speaker dcpike: ''The Gentleman fron 'adison. Bepresentative .

ëolf . / '

@olf: ''zhank yoqe :c. Speaker and :embers of the gouse. Bnder

the Kanici Pa1 Code ia tàe Counties Acty aqtàorization is l

glven for all Runicipalitles to leFy a sales tax not to '9

exceeë one percent. That one percent is collected by t:e
' ' jnepartpent of Revenue gith a collection fee of t.o percent.

. l

#ow under the Conskitûtion: home rnle units can impose a

Eate in excess of k:at one pezcent) :ovevetv thex kaFe to

collect tàat addltl/pal tax vith whatever neans they cam. j
noqse Bill 3q7 vould statutorily raise the lilitation for j

bome rule units only to tvo percent in increlenks of '

one-qqarter percenty whic: is merely to provide khe à

autâoriiies to the Department of Bevenue to collect t:at

tay for kone rqle qhits. There is ho additional aatâority
' given in this Bill for any bowe rqle qnit to impose aay tax

in mxcess of lhat they can alreaëy impose. Tàe Bill is
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l mezely for t:e purpose of provi4inq statutocy authority to

the zepartmeat of Revenae to collect tkat additional one

I percent. if a:ome rale unit 4eci4es they need a4ditional
sales taxes to supplemen' tàeir revenues. I uoutd solicit

. ;

j yoqr 'ayeê vote. Tàank yon.'''

j Speaker 'cpikez œThe Gentlemen has moved for the passage of nouse
I .

Bill 347. On tha: qqêstione t:e Gentleman from De#itt,

Aepresentative Vinson.'t

Vinson: lxr. speakery vil1 the Gentleman #ie14 for a qqestion'/

Speaker dcpikez *Re indicates he 1ill yiel4./

Vinsonz feRepresentative: aader #oar proposaly 1111 t:e addikional

one cent tax be applicable to food anG drugs'l

Speaker Kcpikez lnepresentative @olf./

Wolf: 'flhe additional tax v1ll :e sqbject to all the timitations

and the tax :ase as presently provided qnder the statute.

It doesn'l change any of tâe tax base and is a tax that has

to be compatable gith khe systea.l

Vinson: Hso: it vill not be applicable to foo4 and drqgs.l

:olfz ''If the mqaicipality vou14 so decldee it goald.l

Vinson: ''The nunicipality coeld opt if you 1az food and drugs.n

Qolfz HIf they decfded to 4o so in t:eàr ordinancee they probably

couldg .Saœ. I vould questione holevere gbetber or not the

Departzent of Revenue' vould consider that a tax that tbey

could legally collect under their particular system.p

yinson: ''vould t:e *ax be applàcable to agricnltural mackinery7l

j 'Qolf: I voqld assq/e that it .vould./
I
j Vinson: evould the àax be applicable to that kin; of business

equipmeRt on kàich ve:ve reëqced tâe sales tax at the state

level?lê

kolf: lkell again; I*d say tbat tkis gould iepend on the

particular ordinance adopted by the municipalitywl' '

Vinson: ''To tàe :à11y 'r. speaker. 1*e Gentleman: in my jqGgment

fron reading the filey has accuratel: 4escribed tbis Bill.i

46
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and I9? sure coaes to the General Assembly vit: a proposal

bees kâouqht hard and long on. ae's a dember vho has

vorke4 diligently on every proposal he's ever offered. 3uà

I would vonder if this Legislatqree at this tiœe. skoul;

undertake to increase tNe tax on food and drugs or the tax

on agrlcaltural macNinery of bqsineas eguipment. I vould

vonder vbether Me sàould autàorize anybody else to increase

that sales tax. #e'ee hear; 'long Giscussion ovet tàe past

fev years about problems in the sales taz and about t:e

regressiveness of k:e sales tax in t:e caae ot foo; and

drugs. Qeeve heard lonq dlscussions aboat :op taxing

agricqltural equipment creates a disparity on oer

border...in our border arease and there are koae rule

œqnicipalities which do border on states that bave no

agricultural eqqlpment tax. @e#ve heard long discussion

about how the sales tax as it applies to bustness equipment

discoarages inFeshmeat'in Illiaois. ând ghen Ehat business

investzent is discoqrage; in Illinois. even if ites 3qst

discouraged in a home rule unit. then it affects us all,

because we tax, through otàer xaysy economic actieity àn

kkose Noze rule units. xo* there are a variety oe otber

vays, if it's necessary to raise Ievenue. tkat revenue can

be raised in regard to t:ose heme rule umits. Indeed: by

act of the Geueral âsseubly, ve could aqthorize those hoKe

rqle qnits to izpose an income tax, and that iacoae kax

could bê prescribed in vays that vould make ik compatable

and collectable by the Illinois nepartmgnt of Aevenue. %e

could bave that kind of proposale and the Gentlelan *ight

have brought that proposal to qs. %e conld have a variety

of otNer vays to collect tax. :he mqnicipalities do ofteny

in many casese ilpose a tax ou qtilitiese gross receipts of

utillties. ând that could be a tax that vould be

increaaed. There are a Fariety of uays that munielpalities

41
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can raïse taxes, can raise revenqe. IndeeG, therees

probably no unit of qovernmenk ubic: enjoys tàe broad range

of revenues by source that aunicipalities enjoy. I think

it's a aistake to 1et t:is tax be iacreasedv to authorlze

this kax to be increased on food and drqgs. I tàink iàts a

uisEake to 'aatâorize a tax increase on aqrlcultural

œachinery or on business equipaent. ând for tàose reasons,

I staRd ih opposïtion to t:e Gentleman's Bill an4 vould

urge a 'no: voke on àhe Bill aà this time./

speaker dcpikez lThe Lady fro? Cook. nepresentative Currie.''

cqrrie: l'Thamk youe :r. Speaker and 'eœbers of the Bouse. I

think the previoûs speaker misspoke. Eitàer tàat: or

wisunderstands the gill. This Bill does not aathorize any

bome zule unit of qovernKeat to impose any ta x not already

aothorize; by the Illtnois Coastitution. The issqe is

l gouse Btll d47 is vho collects a tax the constitution

j authorizes àoœe rale anits to impose? The point of gouse'

j
j Bill 3#7 is to say that an aGditioMal one percent tax
! imposed under t:e Cohstitutione not unGer doose Bill 341.1
i b any home rqle unit of governlent it the state can àe amdY
i
i shall be collected by the Department of Revenue ratàer than

by tbe local home rule unit of govern/ent. 2he zeason

Bouse Bill 347 is an iaportaat 3i1l for qs to adopt is

l becaqse local unita of government doing their o?n
l collectinq. do not do a very aGeqqate job. The Department

of Re/enue is already out there collecting sales taxes. To

collect t:e additional ope percent .* and it ls enly one

percente capped at one percent - sales tax lmposed by t:e

howe rule qnit of government only means that t:e tax gi11
l .be collected surelye fairly and ad/quately.l

Speaker dcpikec lExcuse aee Eepresentative Currie.

Represeataklve 'ccrackeny are yoa looking :or someone in

t:e gallery or...no? Alrighk. Proceed, Eepresentative
!

1 :8
i
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Carrie.t'

furriez lThank yoq, 5r. Speaker. nouse :ill 3%7 authorizes no

nev tax. It's a goa; Billy and I bope the 'embers of this

àsse/bly vill vote 'yes..l

speaker ncpikez >Is there any tnrther discussion? Tkere being no

further discussion, the Gentlelan frow Kadison,

Representative golf, to close-/

volfz ''Thank yoa. :r. Speaker and .'embers of the Mouse.

aepresentative Currie explained the 3111 very adequatelye

and I vould simply repeat vhat she has already said. T:is

3il1 gives no additioaal authority to anyone to iwpose any

tax àhat they can't already impose. zs pre/àoasly statede

the Bill aiwply. stakutorilye provides 'tbe means vherebye

if a hoMe rqle unit Gecides to increase t:eir tax base: the

Departlent of Revenue can collect that tax for the? at the

saze fee as they are'collecliag tàe present ole percent.

It vould seew to me to be rather silly. If we àavey at t:e

state level, a1l the zechanism to proviGe t:e collection

l dures for local qnits of gokernaent aad then ratberpzoce
than to convey and...t:at convenience lo tàeo, le tell

l .
I tsen. 'so, ve,re not golng to 4o tsis. &ou set up your ovn
I '
t bqreaucracy in your o*n local citY halls. Tou impose a11l

of t:e locai 'expense that it's going to take to collect

that additional tax, even tàoqgh ve eould io it for yoa at

a very small percentage of what yoq coq14 do it.: I tàink

it would be silly for us no1 ko approve tbis 3i11. and I '

would solicit your 'aye' vote.l

Speaker :cpike: lTàe Gentleman :as moveG for the passage of Eoqse

5ill 347. The guestion is..-the qqestlon ise 'Shall nonse

Bill 347 pass?'. zll those in favor signify by Foting

'aye': opposed vote fno'. Representative Vinson. for gEat

reason do you rise?n

Vinson: ldc. Speakere I rlse to request the chair to rule on ther
i
1 49
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k number of votes necessary to pass this 9ill. It is a
j limitatioa on home rqle pogers. ând because of t:e hoae

!I rule anit. --home rule limitations in the Constitqtione I
! .

l believe it requires a super majority in ordet to pass tkisl 
,, 

' '

Bill.

Speaker dcpikez ''Representative Qolf on tàe point.l

golf: f'Yes, :r. Speakere this is not a lizitation on t:e powers

of hoœe rule units. I think the ?is...I tbink the

Gentleman misunderstands tâe aill ln its entitety-''

Speaker dcpikez f'Aepresentatlvz VinEon./

Viasonl 'fln order to explain that point fqrther, for tàe reviev

of tbe Parliaaentariane I vould call his attention to

àwendlent #1: lines 17 târough 27. currently a home rqle

unit in this state may raise t:e sales tax at ahy rate tkey

vis: to raise i+. Qith tNis Amendmeqt added to the Bill

and with this 3111 beconing law, a hoae rule unit 2ay only

raiae the sales tax in certain limited incremenls. Tàey

cannot ra i?e it in fractàonal sense. znd for that reasone

' it is a limitation on the aqthority of hoae rule units.

And for that reasony I believe it reguires a super aajority

under the Conskâtntionof'

speaker 'cpikez 'lRepresentative 3olman on tbe guestion.'f

e owman: 'l%ell. on behalf of t:e Sponsor of this 3i11, I'd jqst

j like to thank Representative Vinson for taking enougb tiœe

( Eo allow tbe votes to accumulate so lhat nov t:e guestion

I is lxmaterial.'fl
Speaker xcpikez QEave a1l voted who gish? Bage all voted *ho

i vish? The c lerk vill take t:e cecord. Representative
Ballocke 'aye'. nepresentative Vinsonv do you seek

recognltion?M

Vinsonz I'Yes. pending t:e Fariiamentarian's ruling on the

question z've rai4ed, I re-..z gbuld like to reaecve the

l rygst to request a verirlcatlon. .
i

' 5:I
I
i
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Speaker icpàke: ''Pine. Aepresentative 'ciuliffe votes 'lo'.

Aepresentative nunn. Maye.. Represemtative John nqnn,
I
I
1 'aye'. ' r. Vinson, the Parlialentarian *il1 ansver your
j '
i question.'' '
i
i

Parliaaentariaa Gettyz ''nn behalf of t:e Epeaker, zrtlcle VII,i
I . .
i section 6(G) provides that t:e General âssembly, by a 1av
i

1 approved by tàe vote of three-fifths of the 'ea:ers electe4

to eacN Rouse. œar deny or liait t:e pover to tax on a howe

rul: anit. 1he force of the Bill. as aaended by zmendlent

#1 anG including âmend ment #1y goql.; no1 constructively be

a limltation on the power of a home rule unit to tax. It

pernits t:e ào/e rule uni: to have taxation hot fo exceed

one percent anë merely sets forth a reasona:le rate of

increment. therebr not làmiting tbe power of a home rule

unit to taxe b?t grahting it.f'

speaker Hcpike: lThe B1ll requires 60 votes to pass.

Representative Viason-f'

7insonz flplease record me as 'no'wl

speaker 'cpikez naepresentatfve Vinson recorded'as .no'. %bat is

+he count. dr. clerk? :...30...01 this :111. there are 14

'ayes'e 3% 'nos', 3 votinq 'present'. Bouse 3ill 347.

having recelved a Constituttonal Kajority. is hereby

declared passed. Qn page 18 of tàe Calendary Consent

calendar Tàird Readiag second Da#. Read the Bills, :r.

Clerà . 11

clerk OeBrieq: pconsent Caleldar Third Reading Second nay. 1he

l first sevqn Bills have been reœove; from the Consent
l .
( caleadar. Hoase Bill qqn. Klemm. a Bilz :or an Ac: to
I

j anend *Ne ânilal Control âck. 'hird :eadiag af the 3i11.
House Bill 576. a Bill for an âct to amend tàe sno*mobile

Begistration Safety âct. Tàlrd Reading of tNe Bill. noûse

Bill 714, a Bill for an àct to alend tNe Publlc Cozpanity

college Act. Third Reading of the 3i1l. Bouse 5i1l 750. e
!I
1
! 51
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Bill for an Act to amen; the 'inizum ga ge îav. Third I
. i

ding oî t:e Bi11. Hoqse Bill 772. a Bill for an âct to 1Rea

amend the @ildlife Coûe. Third Qeading of the Bill. :oqse

Bill 803. a Bill for an âct 1J azend an Act in relation to

oil. gase coal and otàer surïace and un4ergroqnd resourcea.

T:ird nea4in: of the Bi11. douse Bill 810, a 'il; for an

Act to amend the school Code. 'hird Reading of t:e 3ill.

nouse Bill 8184 a Bill for an Act ko amend tNe scbool Code.

Tktrd Eeading of t:e Bill. nouse Bill 870. a 9ill for an

âct to alend tàe Illinois Pension code. Tâlrd Aea4ing of

the 5i11. Rouse 9ill 935, a 3i1l for an zct to amen; the

Illinoig Peasion Coâe. Third Aeading o; the Bill. gouse

Bill 988. a Bill for an âct to a/end an âct ii relation to

governmental olficials. Third :eading of the 3i11. Eouse

5111 997. a 3il1 for an Act to amend the School Code.

Third aeading of the Bill. Mouse 3i1l 999. a 5ill for an

Act to amend the School Code. Thir; Eeading of kàe Bill.

House Btlt 1038, a Bill for an àct to amend the aevenue

Act. Thicd zeading of the 3i11.%

Speaker zcpike: 'êThe question isy 1Sha11 these Bills pass?.. à11

tàose in faFor signify by voting eaye#'. oppased vote lnof.

nave a11 voted wbo vish? Bave all voted #:o Mish? 1àe

Clerk lill kake the record. Eepresentative Xoqnge. êaye'.

On this questiony tbere are 105 'ayes'g no 'naysev 6 vottng 1
. 'presentg. ând these 9i1lae ka4ing received a 1

Constitutional Kajority, are kereby déclared passei. I1
gepresehtative teveren; on a Xotian./ j'

1Leverenzz nTbank you. dr. Speaàer. LaGies and Gentlezen of t:e 1
. 1

In
ouse. I Eave a 'otion to suspeud the posttng requireaents 1
to Aear Senate Bill 406 in the âppropriations I Committee 1

I
It #as làaGvertently assigled to âppropriations ltokorrog.

. 1
II. Qe have ckecked wit: the iinority spokesperson, an4

this has been agreed to. I undqrstand. So I vould nov pqk i
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t:e :otion.p

Speaker Kcpikez pThe Gentleman asks leave to use t:e âttendaace

Roll Call to suspend the posting requlrements of Aule 20.

so that Senate 3ill %06 can be heat; in àppropriations I

Comlittee tomorrow. âre there aay objections? nearing no

objections, the zttendance xoll Call vill be used. 'he

'otion carries. Represemtative Pierce-'l

Pierce: N'r. Spea kery 1 voul; ask leave to put six Bllls on t:e

Interik StqGy Calendar of the noase aelenue Committee. It

uill saFe us posting them for next leek. as ve#re over our

50 limit. nouse Bill 534. 734, 778, 779. 78; and 269. I

would zove thak they-..ask fol leave: unanimous consent, to

place thqm on the Interiw Study Calendar of t:m noqse

Xeveuue Cozmittee.'l

Speakêr Xc#ike: llhe Gentleman asks leave to use t:e àttendance

Roll Call to place ike folloving Bills into Interia Study.

:ead those Bill Bqwberse Kr. Clerk./

Clerk Q'Brient nnouse Bills 53R. 734, 778. 119. 780 and 269.*

Speaker Bcpike: HIs there aay discasslon? On that sotion,

:epresentative Johnson.n

Johnson: Hlust an ingqirr of Representative Pietce. I assœme

these are a variety of Sppnsorse ahd youeve cleared it in

each case vith tàe Sponsors. Ia tàat rig:t?l

Pierce: tlrese t:ese Bills gere either recom/ended by

Subcoamittee: and the Spopsors consehte; to it or the

Sponsors have reqqe sted it. Bqt in order to do it, I have

to...othergise have *4 post tbel nezt Neek: and ve'd be

over our 50 linit.'f

Johnson: nokay: just kant to make sure the sponsors âad no

Speaker

objections-l'

Kcpike: l'Hearinq ao objectioasy leave ia granted. and t:e

âttendance Eoll Call gill be qsed, and the hotion carries.

aepresentative sogman.l
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Bovmaa: ''TEank you. :r. Speaker. ânticipating that ve villy at

some pointe soon return to the Order of Second Aeading, I ,
. 1

koql; like to have leave of t;e Xoqse to take a Bill of II
I

mine from Tàird back to Second. I don't vant to act on it 1
I

today, jast vant to put it in the postqre so we can ameqd

it t:e next time Me go to Second leadinq. Ites Rouse B1ll

:59. I move tbat we return it to the Order of Second

Reading.'' .

Speaàer scpiàe: HThe Gentleman asks leave to return Eouse B1ll

%59 to the order of Second Reading. 1re t:ere any

objectiona? Hearing no obïections: leave is granted. %59

vill appear on t:e Order of Second zeading./

Bouman: I'ând I àave aa announcewent later ghen you go to tàat

order of susinesspn

S Peaker dcpike: 'Iànnoqnceuents. Representative Bogman.l

Bovmanz l'Tkank yoa. ânnoanceaent for the Dewocratic :eabers of

tàe àppropriatiohs 11 Cozmittee. I jus: want to remind
'

t:em that ve will be Meeting ia ny ofïice tonight at six

o'clock followiog the Committee hearings for a sràefing

sesslon. Thank you.''

speaker 'cpikez @:eplesentative Saltszan on announcelents.*

Saltsmanz lsqbcommittee on Pensions vill neet iomediately

following adjoqrnmente room K-3. Stratton BuilGing.n
1Speaker 'cplke: lzepreseqtatige Molfwl'

' 

1
volf: lehank yoq. :r. speaàer. Tkere uill be a meeting of ::e 1

1persoanel and pensions Committee ia room c-1 at four 
j

. 1
o'clock. Pleasev al1 'e/bers be ptompt so that ge can qet 1

1
' I

skarted oa t:ofe Bills-o 1
!

!, 1Speaker icpike: lllepresentative Taylor
. !

. I
Taylor: l'The C oRzittee on Clectlon kill Keet promptly at !I

adjournxente and I voqld hope that every de/ber be there, I
. !

because I vill not horse around t:is afternoon. ke:ve got I

a lot of 3i1ls to ge t rid of. 'Aank you./ '

5% '
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Speakec 'cplke: I'Xepresentative nuff./

nuff: lïes, :r. speakere before you vent and changed the Order of

Calle I vish to reqiest suspeqdin: tke approptiate rale on

posting so tâat HoBse Bill 2278 can be heard before the

select conuittee on School District Reorganizatioh toporrov

morning./

speaker HcPike: w%hat was tbe 9ill nqlber?œ

Huffr 462278./

speaker dcpike: ''The Geatlewan asks leave to qse the âttendance

Roll Calle to gaive the posting requirements so t:at Hohse

Bill 2278 can be heard tomorro/. Is there any objection?

nearing no objection. Eepresentakive Vinson.l

Vinson: ''I objecto/

speaker Kcpikez ''Tàere are objections. Representative #an

guyheaf'

Van nuynez lThank 'yoq: :r. Speaker. I jusk vant to kell t:e

Xnvironnent Conuittee that we nog meet at foar olclock IB

room 122-8, promptly at four o'clock.w

speaker dcpiàez ''Representakive rrieirick.l

Friedrich: n'r. Speaker. I khink you calle; for Bills to be moved

back to second Reading and somehov I missed tàat. I ?as

distracted tkere. Is that stlll possiblegl

Speaker Kcêike: lYese proceed./

FrieGrich: lnouse Bill 506. and zepresentakive ieane has an

Amehdzent.l

Speaker 'cpikez @zhe Gentleman asks leave to return :ouse Bill

506 to the Order ol Secold Readiag. âre there anY

objections? Rearilg no objectionse leave &s qranted.

House Bill 506 gi1l appear on tbe Calendar on t:e Qrder of

second Beadihg. Eepresentative 'cGannw''

'cGanaz uYes: :r. speaker. Bouse 3i11 387 is on Third Readlng.

I1d like to have it moved back to Second zeadlag for to

placê an âmeniaent.t'
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Speaker scpikez 'f'he Ggntleaan asks leage ko retqrn Bouse Bi11 r

38Y to the Order af Secoa; geading. âre there apy i
. !

bjection s? llearlng so ob jectlons. le' ave tks granted. 1o
387 vill appear on the Calendar on t:e QrGer of 1Hoqse Bill

. 1
SPCO/d 2PadiZ5>''

XCGZRK: WQhaRk YDV: :re Speaker.''

S eaker Kcpike: lmepresentative 'rie' 4rlch, did you âave anP

additional point'l

Friedricà: ''I thoqgbt ve were goinq to consàier the âaendmeat.l

speaker :cpiàez 'lRo, ve are finished. :e are trying to adjourn.

aepresenàative 'ging.'l .
7

Bvingz ''I gould request that nonse Bill 75% be placed on Second

Eeading * it's on 'àird no* - ;o2 the purpose of an

lzehdment.î' '

Speaker scpiket pThe GeltleRan asks leage to retqrn douse Bill

154 to the Order of secoad Readlpg. âre tàere any

objections? nearing no objectionsv leave is granted.

House Bt11 754 *i11 appeax on the Calendar on t:e Orde2 of

second aeading. Aeprese 'ntatlve pullen.o 1
' 

I 
'

ask lqave to table House :i1l 1Pullenz ''Thank you
. :r. Speaker.

2140. I am the only Sponsor.l' j' 

jspeaker Mcpike: lThe tady asks leave to ta:le noqse 3il1 2140.
. 1

âre there any objections? Bearing no objectlons. leavm is 1
granted. 'àe Bill is kabled. zepresentative Dlprima.* 1

' 1
niprîma: wYes. :r. speakery I vant to alert t:e Melbers of the 1

. l
Select Committee on Veterans' Affairs that ve#re zeeting at iI

#ll be out l11:30 tozorr/g zorning. aad I gaarantee yoay #oq
of tâeze gitN expedition. aeliove *ey 15 llnutes.* 1

Speaker icpikez lRepresentative Krska-l' 1
l

xrska: 'fRr. Speakerz I9d like to have leave to bring back to 1

GecoR; Reading nouse Bill 637 for an âwendment.ll I
I

speaker 'cplker lThe Geatlsnan asks leave ào rekurn Bouse 5111 g
. j

637 to the Order ok Second zeading. Is t:ere any !
' !
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oàjectlon? nearing no objectàon. Nouse 3ill 637 vill
i
Ir appear on t:e Calendar on the order of Second Rgading.

Qepresentative iautiaoo/
l

Kautino: NThank you, :r. Speaker. IF too. woul; like leave to
i . .
1 take House 3111 771 froa Third leading back to Second

: Aeading for t:e purposes of aa l/endzent.ll

Speaker :cpikez lThe Gentlezan asks leave to return nonse Bill
i . .

. 771 to the order of Second Reading. àre there any
k .

objqctions? nearing no objectionsv leave is granked.l .

Eouse Bill 771 vill be placed on the Calendar on the Order

of Second Reading. Representative Brunmerol

Brum/er: î'ïese Xr. Speaker, I am the Chief Sponsor of zoase Bill

1335. I vould like leaFe to place that On Interim Stady

Calendar.u '

Speaker Mcpikel lThe Gentleman asks leave to use theràttendance

2o1l Call to place nouse Bill 1335 on Interim Stqd;

Calendar. Is tàere any objection? nearing no objectione

leave is granted. 1he 3il1 vill be placed in Interim

Stqdy. Any fûrther annonncements? àqreed Resolutiohs./

Clerk O'Brien: ''nouse Resolqtiono..Bouse Joint Resolution 34,

Topinka: nouse Joint Aesolution 35: nlprlza - et a1; aouse

Eesolution 189. Yourell; 200. Barnes - niirickson; 201.

Didrickson anG Barnes; 202. Tuerk; 203. Currie; 205. 'ays;

206, Diprioa - et al; 207, datijevich - et al; 2Q8. Rillian

PBtq rson; and 209. Nilliam Petersoa./

Speaker Xcpikez nzepresentative 'atijevich on t:e âgree;

nesolutions.ll
. .iM

atijevichz I1By t:e way, caR t:e Clerk bring the Boasetloint 3%?

I don't àave that.'l

Clerk q'Brien: *I:m sorry. That's a Beath Qesolutioa. It

. shouldn't be included.'l

Hatijêvich: ,'Oh, I'm sorry. ànd I donêt have 208. I have 2 -

209s. bu+ could :e brlng 208 here? House aesolution 200
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l a6.: tegtslaszve nay zprtt c7. 19aa
j :c

ulàerton: e'bank you. :r. speaker. I move that ge aGjoqrn tlll!
j tomorrov at the hour of 12 noon, alloving t:e
: clerk...there's uo time necessary for perfuact? sove that

i ve adjourn unttl the sour of 12 noou tomorrov-w
j 'speaker Kcpike: . p'be Gentlelan has Roved Eâat t:e House standsl
r adjourne; until tomorrov at t:e Eoar of 12 noon. âll t:ose'

j ,in favor signlfy br saying 'aye': oppose; 'n5#. T:e 'ayes
l .
l kave it. an4 the noasg is adjourned.''! 
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. lsaa36+: zeglslative oay Aprk .

commends Ralph Sellœan, an Orland Park truslee. gouse

Resolution 201 cohgratulates klllial Stroh on his
j '
I retirement. noûse Aesolution 202 congratulates Kark

1 ' Tovnsend on his retireneht fro/ Eilco. nouse zesolqkion
k .
! 2aa congratuzates nr. rrzedell on :&s 7cts btrs:day. aouse
E ,

zesolution 20q congratulates tàe :usàvllle :ockets

basketball team, the girls' tean. noqse gesolution 205

conqratulates harv Snitb and the Quincy Notre Dame Hiqh

i Scbool team. nouse Resolation 207 (sic - 206). .Dipriœa,

l tulates Brian Burns, an zagle scout. aouseconqrai
j '

Eesolutioh 207 congratulates Dr. Jules zltenberg. House

Resolqfion 208 congratulates...lf? sorcY. TNm Village of

Kildeer on its 25th anniversary. noose Besolqtion 209

congratulates Bawthorn Roods on its 25th anniversar#.

Honse :esolution-..House Joint Eesoiution 35 asks Congress

to take a fatorable posltion on reiabursemenk for veteraas'

home 'facilities. I Rove t:e adoptioa of tàe zgreed

aesolutions.l

Speaker 'cpike: l'hq Gentleman has noved the a4option of the

zgree; xesolutions. All those in 'avor signify by saying

'aye', opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have ity an4 t:e àgreed

Eesolutions are adopted. Death :esoletïop./

Clerk O'Brien: Ilnoqse Joint nesolqtion 34. Eepreseatative Topinka

- ek a1, vith respect to the ae/ory of John F. Kiabarke

Cicero Tovnship zepublican Coamitkeezan.p

Speaker Mcpike: tl:epresentatàve Natilevich aoves the adoption of

the neath Besolutlon. â11 those in favdr signify by saxing

'aye.. opposed eno'. The eayese have ik. and tàe

Aesolution is adopked. zepresentative ïounge on an

announcenent. vepresentative Yaunge.l

Youngez ''Thank you. 5r. Speaker. T:e Brban ReGevelopment select

Coaoittee vill Keek at six p.*. today in roo* D*1.''

l speaker scpikez 'lnepresentative Cullertoa on t:e adjourn*ent.':
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Cullerton: œThank yoq. dr. Speaker. I mave that xe adjourn till
tonorrov at the hour of 12 noon, allowing the i

Clerk...there's no time necessary for perfuqct: 'ove that I
. I

we adjoœrl until :àe hogr of 12 noon touorrowe/ ji
1Speaker Kepike: n'he Gentleman has moved that tàe noqae stands I

. 1
adjourne; until tomorrow at the bour of 12 noon. âl1 those 1
in faFor signify by saying 'aye.. opposed 'no.. T:e tayese . 1

- 1K
ave ik: and the noasê is adjoqrned./ '.
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